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HEN BURNED TO DEATH
AT CONN.

Iri Our Town

Fire of UdIoiowii Origin D^ 
slroys $20,000 Bnilding—  
l^ c to r e  Sieltered 53 De
mented Petimts Who Were 
With Difficnhy Gotten to 
Main Hospital— Lone At
tendant IHscovers Blaze 
Bnt 'No Water Supply Was 
Available Near the Build- 
ing.

rUNNINGFOR GRElftR 
U .SJE R C H W r MARDIE

Middletown, Conn., Dec. 24.— T̂he 
list of patients missing and believed 
to have been burned to death was 
increased by one to nine this 
haorning, when the officials of the 
Connecticirt Hospital for the In
sane, checked up the patients who 
had escaped from the fire which de
stroyed a building in which fifty- 
three patients were quartered last 
night. . Search was being made early 
today for the bodies of those miss
ing, but.,as the building was com- 

, pjetely destrt)yed th^re, was little 
hope of their being identified.

Those BoAied to Death.
The complete list of those miss

ing was augmented by .that of Theo  ̂
dore Osborn of Norwalk, aged 60 
years. Tfie other patients who were 
found last nij^t to Im missiiig and 
[trobably burnef, were: ; . •

ChWrT  ̂ H^-
yen. . >. -

.Williaqi Cafrol, 39, Waterbury.
Nicholas Venuk, 28, Hartford.
Philo Pritchard, 63, Warren.
Richard O’Brien, 61, Stamford.
Edward Toelle, 68, Wallingford.
Clinton S. Lord, 49, Windsor.
Max Soracka, 52,,Hartford.

Dead Were Trusties.
The patients were all what are 

known aS “ trusties,” having suffi
ciently recovered their mentality so 
that they were allowed more or less 
liberty. They were practically all in 
bed when the one attendant who was 
present discovered the fire under 
the fioor. He notified the main hos
pital which is a considerable dis
tance away ahd before help arrived 
the fire gained great headway. 
Most of those who escaped came out 
in their nigh\ clothing ^ d  were 
removed to the main hospital. 

c4l6e a Mystery.
An attendant and his wife, who 

have charge of the building were 
in this city when the fire started. 
Its cause is a mystery and is being 
investigated by the hospital author- 
itle.s. It is believed to have started 
from an overheated furnace.*’

No Water Supply.
Although the ,, hospital, proper, 

maintains a fire department, there 
are no fire fighting facilities or 
water supply available at the burned 
buildings. and there was no chance 
to save the structure. Some of the 
patients who had not retired assist- 
ed in getting out those who were 
abed and .saved a small quantity of 
clothing and some furniture, al
though the greater part of the fur
nishings were lost. The patients 

, who escaped were hurriedly removed 
to the main hospital where they 
are quartered today, most of them 
are little the worse for their ex
perience.

The loss to the building and. con
tents is estimated at $20’,(H10.

Superintendent’s StatemenL
Supt. C' Floyd Haviland said to

day that the fire started 4u a pile 
of wood placed too near the furnace 
in the cellar.

Dr. Haviland skid that Robert 
Wc9t, the n i^ t  attendant, discov
ered the Are. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
^trackan,^ who have charge of the 
hoiMlng were. d o i^  Cffiristmas 
shopping in this; city, h? and
were probably absent .̂ the

, building;.. ' • /.. ^
.. ,®fcs-4P1*v------

Or.jHa'^hi^' h ^  matt^

Senator Jones, of Washing
ton, Outlines His AD 

American PoDcy.

TfhEQUAl BRITAIN’S
Sennt<jr’s Bill Provides for a Ship

ping Board to Havdl^anie Powers 
I. C. C.

Washington, Dec. 24.— Establish
ment of a Merchant Marine jpolicy 
which will insure for the United 
States a fleet equal if  not superior 
to that of Great Britain is t ^  aim 
of Senator Jones, of - Waraington, 
Chairman of the Senate Cemmittee 
on Commerce, he stated today.

All American Policy.
, The Commerce Committee will 

begin- hearings on January 12. A 
policy of an American owned Mer
chant Marine, built in ^.merican 
yards, operated under the flag of 
the United States with AJmerican
crews will be advocated by Senator.• *
Jones. The future of United States 
shipping is regarded by the Wash
ington Senator as one of more im
portance to the country than the. 
railroad situation. - . »

• EqNipl to Great BrltiEfiiu 
 ̂P itre s   ̂ produi^^  ̂ ‘ SAna^on

Jones and gathered .from tbe rec- ’ 
ords of the shipping board and ship
ping centers show that the United 
States will have a fleet equal to that 
■of Great Britain by th,e end of next 
year. It will equal, 18,0.00,000 tons. 
Less than half of thjis belongs'lo the 
government.

Shipping Board to Testify.
Members of the Shipping! Board 

will be the first witnesses before 
th^ committee. They -will testify on 
the plan to divorce the shipping 
board from the work of building, 
purchasing, , selling and the opera
tion of the fleet. This is provided 
in a bill introduced by Senator 
Jones recently.

Under the Jones plan the Shipping 
Board will bold power similar to 
that of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission over • the operation of 
the railroads.

Representatives of the shipping 
associations, the United” States 
Chamber of Commerce, local Cham
bers of Commerce, tfade associations 
and shippers will appear before the 
committee. *

The Jones bill provides for the 
incorporation of a firm with gov
ernment capital to continue the, 
building, operation and selling of 
shibs. '

Ships would be sold when they 
make the fleet "top heavy” ia an 
effort to establish a well balanced 
organization, Senator Jones said..

, Purpose of the Bill.
"The purpose of my bill is to 

make the American Merchant Ma
rine take a place in commerce equal 
to that o f the greatest commercl'al 
powers in the world,”  Senator 
Jones said. “ I am opposed to 
government ownership -and believe 
that the Merchant Marine should be 
placed in private^ hands as we’re 
now placing the railroads. I do not 
know what thê ^̂ nal plan will be,”

Competition -with other mations 
rather. than the establishment of 
a trade monopply, or supremacy is 
the aim of Senator Jones.

CLOSE ONES DON’T COUNT.
Near the top of “ Bakery 

Hill”  there stands p. telephone, 
pole and on that telephone pole 
Is a chewing gum machine be
longing to Fred Boynton. It is 
glass globe a^air containing a 
rainbow assortment of chewing 
gum lialls. Fred puts the ma
chine out each morning so that 
school chijfaren may not b'e de
prived of the teacher’s despair.

Yesterday afternoon Fred 
Lanz of Rockville tried to stop 
his Dort touring car suddenly 
at the top of the hill, perhaps to 
get some chewing gum. The 
machine skidded to the side of 
the road. It . landed against 
the telephone pole. . A rear 
wheel was smashed to frag
ments. Three tires blew out. 
An axle was sprung. All this 
was apparent. How much more 
serious damage was done to the 
internals -Mvas not learned. But 
late in the evening yesterday, a 
more dejected looking wreck 
could not be imagined.

“Pretty lucky thing that my 
chewing gum machine wasn’t 
broke” , said Fred Boynton.

GERMANY WILL DROWN 
^K R O W  XN̂  U; S. BOOZE;

Npw Yot* ,  D*ec.-'24.—Ger
many Is eTidentfy-ipi^arii^ to 
drown her sorrows with Amer
ican whiskey. Fifty-four hun
dred barrels of Kentucky 
whlske}|’ will shortly be sent to 
Germany and the corpora^n 
sending it is advising its 
clients to send the rye and 
bourbon to Germany where tim 
stock is low and the demand for- 
American wet goods is great.

GENEUl BLISS I B I S  
WHORESLLrWONWAR

That ThMy W ill Boost

T

McCall to Lead Opposition 
To BuYst the Lowden Boom

Fdch, Clemenceau and Lloyd 
George Were Hen Who 

Turned Trick.

Boston, Dec. 24.— That former 
Governor Samuel ,W. McCall, famed 
as the War Governor of Massa
chusetts, will head an independent 
“ Young Guard” slate of delegates- 
at-large to the Republican National 
Convention, in opposition to the Old 
Guard, which is attempting to line 
up for Governor Lowden, of Illinois,

was predicted in political circles to
day, following his. refusal to accept 
the |6,400 Judge of Probate office 
offered him by Governor Coolidge.

Another  ̂speculation was that the 
former Governor is to be honored 
by a federal appointment arising 
out of his services at the labor 
conference in Washington.

WE ALSO WON THE WAR
Onr Forces 'Overturned Balance of 

Power— Supreme Council Could 
Have Shortened War.

STEEL STRIKiS READY TO GO BACK; 
EH P LO e S  SAY STRIKE IS ALL OYER

TINRER BIOCR IS SOLD 
TO J. WEGEl M
Ehnan and Rolston Dispose 

of Main Street

Washington, Dec. 24i—If the Su
preme War Council had' *been cre
ated in 1914 at the outbreak of the 
war instead oi during the last year 
of the war, the mighty struggle 
would have been of much shorter 
duration, accpfding to an »opinion 
expressed today by GeUpral Taskei 
H. Bliss, who was the United States 
representative on the council.

. , No Russian Debacle.
“Had the council been in existence 

early in the war the Russian debacle 
would. neVoff ^Uppened,' the AlUes 
could i||Ye u^lized the wonderful

the. nisaEf.
ers s t ifle d  by tlte’ Allied armies

*» 1 wnFoster, HoVrever, Says That 
Sted Production is About 

/50 Per Cent of Normal—  
Qeveland Tied Up.

New Owners Pnr^ase Simply aŝ  
Syrcculation— -̂Property Was Sold 
Last September.

happened, said 
; arstatement to

i'The Tinker Block at the corner of 
Main and Birch streets has again 
changed hands. The property, 
which was pu rch^d last Septem
ber .by Morris \L.|Biman and Bh*ank 
A. ^Rolston, has now been sold to 
Jacob Wiegel, father and son, of 
Hartford. The purchase price^ ia 
said to-be $100,000 and the new 
owners are holding the property 
simply as a speculation.

Joseph Wiegel is one of the own
ers of the Outlet Millinery Co., in 
Hartford. Neither he nor Jacob 
Wiegel have any plans for immedi
ate changes In the building. The 
groi^nd floor of the property is at 
present occupied by Strickland & 
Hutchinson^ the Woolwprth 5 & 10 
Cent store and the Candy Kitchen.

REPUBUCANS IN HOUSE 
PLAN TARIFF PROGRAM'

V/

Washington, Dec. 24.— House re
publican leaders will have a confer
ence immediately after the return 
of Congress in,Janiiary on a tariff 
legislative profcam.

Chairman Furdney of the Ways 
and Means' Committee, has given 

^notice of the proposed conference 
which will be i  participated in not 
only by repubrlpan members of the 
Ways anckMeans Committee, from 
■Which committee tariff legislation 
must coifae, but by other republican 
membet^ of the House.

It, is the general impression in 
CongTOTS tlk-t the republicans will 
not attempt any revision of the 
democratic tariff law at the present, 
session of congress.

THE COOK COMES BACK.
Washington, Dec. 24; -7-  Mrs. 

Catherine Mulyey will stage a , cul
inary '’comeback”  and'take, her ojd 
position as mistress of the White 
House kitchen to cook • President 
Wilson’s Christmas dinWer.

Mrs. Mnlvey reigned over the 
White House kitchen until she fell 
before Dan Cttpid and. ^ r r le d  a 
\^iite Hoaae jt>pUceman. . . j  - 
‘ ■ ,‘ v' .— -S ■; \ '

kA'iW(iB6

MISSING PLANE FOUND.
. Waiffiington, Dec,. 24.— United 

Stateff; Naval seaplane, 14711, which 
was reported lost after leaving Cape 
Haitian tor Port An Prince, Haiti, 
with<inail/h{R8 been found at Borene, 
iHaiti;. the Na'RT Department w ^  ad
vised, this,afternoon. The mabhihe. 
jmade a forced-Jahding becalise : o f '

would never have 
General Bliss. ..ip 
newspapermen. .

“ In .my opinion, Foch, Clemen
ceau and Lloyd George won the war 
for the 'Aijies” , he declared. “They 
were the thunderbolts of war, thor
oughly devoted to the one object of 
defeating the enemy. When the 
United States came in it overtimed 
the balance of power that Germany 
held in a way to ^ive the death 
blow. So from the point o f . view 
these three strong men Of Europe 
won the war and we also won the 
war” , he said.

Mom On Treaty.
General Bliss made it, perfectly 

plain at the outset that he could not 
directly or indirectly say anything 
about the Peace Treaty, hilt he read
ily answered questions bearing on 
the European situation.

Asked as to the state of morale in 
/Europe General Bliss "said that the 
situation was confused, that while 
morale possibly was low. in some 
s^tions, it was high in others.

The European Sintatiou'.
“ Morale is largely tied , up with 

the Economic, situation and naturally 
the economic situation is bad In 
many sections” , he stated. “The proc 
ducing power of Europe has been 
enormously reduced by the war, as 
so many millions of men 'have been 
lost iff the great struggle. I would 
say that the morale o f ' Prance fs 
very-good. There was a good deal o f 
doubt how., the soldier vote would go. 
While tl]^ men were away ' at war 
they -were given the best rations to 
be had. They had white bread, 
sugar, coffee aild wine and they at6 
literally whenever they wanted to. 
The soldiers have been living better 
since the war than they did before, 
and there was no surprise that when 
the Vote came the government was 
sustained overwhelmingl.5̂ .

. Soil Not Cnltlvated.
“ Production in Prance is way be

low normal. General Bliss said add
ing that “ in whole departments In 
France there had been no cultiva- 
tiatf of thq soil in five years.’ ’

“ Many parta of the country -v̂ ere 
literally torn up by the "ravages of 
war and it will take t l^ e ,tor hying

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 24.-̂ —Certain 
elements among the steel strikers 
today w e^  liking steps ,t;0,,have the 
walkout, w ich  is npw starting its 
fourth rtmn"
: ' 'in -the ’ Uj 
district 'wheVe tie  shutdown was the, 
most extensive it was reported'that 
a tip had gone out to the strikers 
to get their old jobs back, if possi
ble. Some of the locals there are agi- 
tatifig for a contention to take a vote 
on calling off the strik%

At a Standstill;
“ The strike situation is about at 

a standstill” , said William Z. Fos
ter, Secretary of the National Com
mittee which has tlfb walkout in 
hand today, although he said he 
had no figures available as the num
ber of men still out. “The plants are 
still badly crippled, mostly for com
mon labor” , he saiid. “ I would esti
mate the steel production about 50 
per cent of normal.”

Cleveland Tied Up.
Pueblo, Colorado and Cleveland 

are the districts that dre tied up the 
worst noAv, according to Poster. He 
said that the National Committee 
would n'eet early in the new year, 
but there was no intention of calling 
off the strike.

At the offices of the Carnegie 
Steel Company which was the hard
est hit by the strike it was said that 
only one plant at Bellaire, Ohio was 
still shut down. The last payroll of 
the comphny, it was said, was onl> 
about 1,000 names shqrt of the nor
mal payroll; “ So far as we are con
cerned our men are-back and there 
is no strike.”

25 MILLIONS IN GIHS 
IN WALL ST. THIS YEAR

New Record for Christmas Bonuses 
is Established in thq Piinancial 
Districts.

New York, Dec. 24.— A new rec
ord for Christmas bonuses t<̂  , em
ployes in Wall street was estabUshed 
this year and- it was festimated Aoi

To Tadi on 30 to 35 Cents on 
Each Ton—Tins is Coiir 
trary to Pronrise Made 
Fnel Adminishator Thsd̂  
Pnblie Would No|,Be A skei 
to Pay for Increase.

1

■r

Chicago, Dec. 24.— Chicago coal 
operators, dealers and. jobbers werd 
today in receipt of notices from 
several large eastern coal mine op  ̂
era tors that between 30 and 3 5'cents* 
per ton will shortly be tacked to the 
price of coal to cover the 14 per 
cent, wage increase granted coal 
miners notwithstanding the state
ment of Former Federal Fuel Ad
ministrator Garfield that the public

/S’ -Ai

>):4

m
tor
otWould not be asked to pay this* in- 

gjease.
Notice po Customers.

Wright and Company, one of the 
largest coal dealers in the city, Are . 
sending notices to their customer$e 
stating: _

“ We are advised by the shippers 
of Premium Harrisburgh coal (The; 
Big Creek Colliery Company) that ; 
Ahe 14 p€||r A ^ .A d ^  the vyd
sedto; min^s

raBtiiwM

CLEMENCEAU TO RESIGN 
WITHiN NEH 3 WEEKS

OUT 'AR»^^;^- 
Dec. 24.—

fee

-that $25,000,0,00:-had been ^

.Irtns hi money gifts; and wage ' R eii^ehia^vei of 
creases,. . ' « - i  in this district declare

Two reasons were given for the 
great increase in- Christmas bemuses 
this year, the high cost of living 
and the great prosperity pf financial 
concerns. The custom is now ex
tending to mercantile firms.

It was estimated that the aver- 
age bonus was from 10 to 25 per 
cent, of the year’s salary although 
some, prosperous brokerage houses 
paid as much as 100 per cent.

A big Christmas celebration was 
planned in Wall street at the close 
of the Market this’ afternoon.

YEGGS BLOW BANK SAFE; 
GET AWAY t P  $1,000

‘ Paris, Dec. 24.— Premier -4 Clem
enceau will resign within ' three, 
weeks; giving way to a new govemi*-̂ ’̂ apart, 
merit to succeed the “ War and Peace 
Ministry,” he announced iri a 
speech -to the Chamber of Deputies;

The Presidential boom tdf the 
veteran statesman is i^-vVing, end 
there Is a vyidely held belief in 
political circles that̂  he 'teuld' suc
ceed M. Poincaire as P :̂esident of 
the Republic if he would consent .to 
accept the office.;; The strength .pit 
the Premier’s political hold was'in-

Also Break Into New . Company Of
fice and Steal $250— Explosions 
Not Heard.

,  -------- «
Worcester, Mass., Dec. 24.— The 

Bay State Savings Bank ‘ and the 
Worcester News Company office 
were robbed by burglars early to
day. The safe of the bank ' was 
blown and $1,000 in csish taken. At 
the News Company office the safe 
was opened and $250•'taken. It iss
believed that both breaks were 
z^ade by-the same gang and that the 
operators were professionals.

Although a big charge must have 
been used to blow the bank safe, not 
a sound was heard iri the locality al
though the building is located In the 
very center of the city. Enttarice to 
the hank was gained by forcing a 
doo5 on the street floors ' The two 
places robbed are aboqt .three blocks

.field’s price fixing ofder exemi 
coal corilracted for before the 
der became effective. Coal not 
on previous contract will be jjrlcedi; 
on the new government basis.

The Operators’ View.
The operators point out that prac

tically all coal ■ contracts cpntain '"“ a 
clause to the effect that any in- 
crease of production shall be passed; 
along.

Clyne today said he had been inves-i 
tigating the proposed increase • in 
price and that he “believed they 
have the right to increase' prices 
where contracts provide for such 
increases.”

^ ^ —•
TO DETERMINE FAIR PRICE.
Washington, Dec. 24.— Cost fig

ures on coal are in the hands of 
most of the United States District 
Attorneys, it was stated at the De
partment of Justice today. On the 
basis of these figures the District. 
Attorneys will determine what Is 
fair'price for coal arid bring charges ■ 
of profiteering against these who 
make unfair charges.

The coal cost figures were s e n t , 
out yesterday by Assistant Attorney 
General Ames and carried speclfld 
instructions that the 14 per cen^^ 
increase in wages to the miners was 
not to be added to the fair price foii  ̂
coal to the public. District ' Af-; 
torneys will be given considerable . 
discretion in determining fair 
prices. ,

Coal Omnilsslon to Meet. ' ,
Washington, Dec. 24.— T̂he CoflX

T.■ -' 4

,vSv..!;

dicated by thW overwhelming ma-

TAKE LICENSES AWAY 
FROM BIG WHOLESALERS

Dealers Doing $100,000 Business a 
Year Win Not Be ABowed to Deal 

• In Food.

, <Washlngtott, Dec. 24.------ The first
revocation p t  licenses of food deal-

i almut a' ph;^(c^ r^tbfatlbn” , he 
stated. ^  k. -

Eu^pi) wedl&te i W t ‘-3'%
> ‘]^wopiq as jBul^rlrig

jpt&Ptly ■ ari^
* ik..;of' f^ d  Buf>pliM’^ ' the ^

^  "Tlje ggaegt*

In l a v o j t h ^ C i n ^ n r  . )m ordered by the Beparlment
^ p u jle . . rMotatlm JaiOcn t ie  treniter et the
o ^ T d e e d ^ * ?  peilere ot the Peed Admin-

, (fenSN L p im T Y . r
Little ^Ro’ckj^ Ari:W : Dep.' V’̂ iir--—

Isti^iOrir^ere made today. y,.
. '^^ei'jicenses/bf Srij^ftallv

:of Sivanhah, Ga.j -arid Charles : H.
Fetefson Minlri.;--^keref

Commission will meet next Monday.;:,,., 
to take up the final adjiistmerit ' 
the coal controversy, the WhltM|;. 
House announced today. . The cali^, 
for the meeting was Issued lijr-̂ resU., 
dent Wilson today. .

S^wat at Litv^y. ' ’ 
Indianapolis, Dec. 24.—

-telegraphic instructions trom- 
retaiY WUIiam Green of the vUrilt 
Mine Workers of America 
resumption of work of the; men 
abandoned feeir 
Ho Wat was placed^’, in y  iah'''
Howat at liberty :, urider ;v| 
baii; Is eiEpected 
City today. •

,Merl(^n,fe^rifri.p 
■ib^rs
o£'$t.:':Rbye’s;itfei"^■i.- .. '■ ‘ -fa-

¥ ;̂,-9iate... doteg'ybuaib^^^
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KOTAKS AND BROWNIES—Ideal Gifts for the yoqng
folksy '

COLGATE’S PERFUMES—toilet Waters, Gift Sets,
Week End Tavellers’ Sets, CombinOtioh Sets for 
Ladies ̂ d  Gentiemen.

tJiiivc^i Vacuiim Bottles....................... ............
UHiTersal Lunch Box Sets....................... .. • • •-
Gî bttê  Gehtr' Ever Ready aiid Auto Strop Safety Razoi^ 
Give hiwi A Wfoore non-l«ikable Fountain Pen and you’ll 

no mistake................................... $2.50 to $15
WHITE IVORY Brushy Combs, Manicure Sets, S6ap and 

Tooth Brush Containers.
BOXED STATIONERY in Holiday Packages. .

GANDir—The popidar brands of Chocolates in 
^ L 2 Md 5 ^und packages.

I *»

! pi^nl^ brands of cigars in packages of 10, 25 ahd

B'lpmr of aR kinds, witl̂  and without cases.
Go£1 and ^ver Cigarette Cases.
Cly^^oA Cig^ette Hcudeis, Tobacco Pouches.

in all the popular, brands,
Smdking tobaccos in h ^  and pound humidors.

\
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ENCM PIENTmEeT 
SEffi-ANNOEOm^

At the regular meeting of Shep
hard Encampment No. 37, I. O. O. 
P.., held in Odd Fellows hall on 
Mopday evening, the following 
members 4 were elected to serve as 
officers during the ensuing Aix 
months, These officers will be in
stalled in January.

C, P .— George P . McCormack. 
H. P .— Samuel Richmond.
Scribe—^William JCnofskle.
Treas.— Charles N. Norris.
S . W . — Frederick Robinson.
J, W .—James B. Wilson.
Trustee for three years, P . C. P. 

Thomas J . Rogers.
Trustee for two years, Charles A.>

Sweet.

HIBERNIAN& EWSCT.

ANGELO BOSCO CHOSEN 
TO NEW BANK POSITION

Will Take Charge • of Foreign Ex
change Department— Has Had
ConslderaMe Experience in Work.

Return Same Members td Offices 
H |^ During Past Year—Installa- 
tkm in January.

'f t e  Airel^t H^beridank
held, their anuuat-Section 'ef -officers 
at Cheney hall last night. The of- 
Beers of the past year were return
ed to their positions without change.

Fi^llowing are the officers who 
will be installed nesi month. 

President— Edward Foley.
Vice President—Daniel Renn. 
Treasurer— James Egan.
Financial Secretary —  James 

Foley.
Recording Secretary— John - F. 

Miner.

Angelo Bosco, who recently re
signed &  manager of the local 
branch of the Pru^iential Insurance 
Company, has been appointed man 
ager of the foreign exchange depart
ment of the Manchester Trust Com
pany.

Mr. Bo^co has had considerable 
experience in foreign banking 
methods. He has b^en a representa
tive o f  ’ono of the largest banks in 
Italy for a number of years.

Angelo ̂ Bosco, 'who has opened an 
office for the- purpose of handling 
foreign exchange accounts' has been 
ptbininently connected with busi 
ness ^activities in Manchester. He 
not only holds the respect o f  the 
Italian population o t the town but o1 
the American people as;well.

WANTED
W ANTED— Broadleaf tobacco sort

ers Pound ■ work. Board on the job. 
C. W . Johnson, W apping. Phone 102-14.

W ANTED— M illwright, also two men 
to run special machines. Inquire of 
W . B. Gammons, Station 4, Rockville 
trolley line,' Buckland, Conn.

W ANTED— Boy to help in market 
and make deliveries. Apply at Peo
ple’s Fisli Market, 23 Ma]?le street.

W ANTED— Board and room for boy 
attending Trade School. W ill return 
home every week-end. Send reply to 
A. A. W arren, State Trade School, South 
Manchester, Conn.

W ANTED— Men to. learn automobile 
businfess which needs skilled' men at 
once. It pays a good profit to practice 
■at the Autom obile School, 315 Pearl St., 
Hartford, Conn. W rite for catalog.

Classified

-IN THE-

W ANTED— Boarding home for
healthy, attractive 7 months old 'baby 
boy. Apply Conn. Children’s Aid So
ciety, Brown-Thom son Building, H art
ford.

W ANTED— Boarding- home in the 
country, near good school for  James, 
8 yeats old. Apply Conn. Children’s 
Aid SooThty, Brown-Thom son Building, 
Hartford. N

OFFICERS

W ANTED—-Girls for sizing and tying 
shade tobacco. Manning and Kahn, 
North School street,■ _ —L ■ J I* ■ . . I I . . . .

W ANTED— One or tw o toils o f good 
oak straw or corn stalks. John H. Che
ney. • '

il Cil a  iW il  I i
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WCtURlS A tiOtrSE
aii your laiiwFs eye like yon 
WflSi}d:Kke to own. After 
9ietiH<isg sucli a house call 

‘ At eurô BIce and
SEE THE HOUSE 

W  WPBR Ftm SALE 
fliejr ddh’t b^t any- 

ig <m tlxe nfiM̂ cet we 
(̂ t o ’̂ esa, Sjtdp ex- 
ftlhQCe by i»)Hng rent

ON EASY PAYMENTS

\

%  dj die ISlimy That W e Have ;
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The weather prediction for Chr.Ist- 
maSv.day is fair and colder. The 
mild spell of the last two days has 
removed all th® snow from the 
ground..

The Travelers’ tower in Hartford 
is to be lighted to n i^ t  from seven 
until eleven o ’clock. If weather con
ditions am  favorable the llluinina-* 
tlon will be plainly visible in Man
chester .

The Glastonbury Power Company, 
which for a time handle.d, the north 
end lighting plant, has filed a peti
tion In bankruptcy, giving-assets of 
$SS,698 and liabilities of $182,854. 
'I'fie company has been Inactive for 
the past eight or ten years.

'The Mack fire truck recently .de
livered to *tha Eighth district Is be
coming a famdiiar sight on our 
streets. The demonstrator acting 
under -Instructions from his ^om 
pany and at the company’s expense, 
Is teaching members of tte  fire com
pany how to handle the truck, and 
does not propose to leave them until 
thiEQr are qualified drivers.

Rev. Oliver T . Magnell, \ ,0f St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic, church, 
Bristol, celebrated the 25th anhl- 
..verpary , of his ordlnajlion- today. 
'Father Maguell wpe bom  ahd reared 
In Manchester and has relatives 
here. Since his or'diuation he has 
been .  assistant a t , Wllllmantic and 
has held pastorates at Wethersfipla 
iffid B i^ o l. He was CathoHo. chap^ 
lain 0$ the Wethersfl^fl prison and 
was chaplain of flt& First Regfanent?  ̂
e .  N. 0 -r  when .it served' on the 
Mexican hordcr.^ He has been- for a 
aulhheir; of yeass. associate ed it^  oi 
the Cs^thoiic Tiafiscript. He Is an 
eloquent speaker, a gifted writrir al^ 
an untiring parish workw.

The newly elected, officers of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons were' 
installed with appropriate cere
monies last evening by the retiring 
master, Raymond W. Goslee. The 
charge to the incoming Worshipful 
Master and Wardens was given by 
Past-Master Frank A. Rolston .and a 
past master’s Jewel was presented to 
th^ retiring master by Worshipful 
Master Charles R. Hathaway. The 
exercises were followed by refresh
ments In the banquet room, W o^  
shipful Master Hathaway acting as 
toastmaster. The newly installed 
officers are:

Charles R. Hathaway, Worship
ful Master.

John H. Hyde, Senior Warden. 
James Richmond; Junior Warden 
William- H. Coates, Treasurer.
Wesley H. B. Robbins, Secretary, 

Rev. James S. Neill, Chaplain.. 
Millard W. Park, Senior Deaepn, 
Joseph Wright, Junior Deacon.?' 
George O. Nichols, Senior Stewarc p j  
Harold W. Walsh, Junior Steward. '' 
Leslie. H. Rood, MarahalL '
Samuel Smith, Tyler.
Trustees, J, Fred A. Verplanck, R. 

LaMotte Russell, George M. Barber.

WANJTED— If you have never been 
to  Herrup’s Furniture-S tore, about

^  ter. get. in .the.swim . the
trioBt- popular store In HffiHfini: Have 
you seen -our line o f  kltCTren and gas 
ranges? Look them over. and up. 
Sonora graphonolas are. one o f the best. 
I f  you are in the m arket for  one, call 
243-3 and talk , it over, Easy> terms. 
E Benson, representative for Herrup.

New a i^ ta l-o r  fftxabns

>

. is ja  I ohDCoi$t HMt Mttrk
tim ^ ydfuh Mb^  sffie chocolates, at. Qii^u’sN Djirng

‘  '  ........  . flt*iafa.-4dV. • " .
------- - .  ---------------1 <^  1 'W M ta Iv O f

W ANTED— Three first c la ss . tobacco 
sorters, day work. W . C. Hilts, Wap-< 
ping, Conn. Tel. 92-12. :

W ANTED— An experienced d r^ ts - 
man for  machine detailing. Apply to 
Cheney Bros.' Employment Burhau.

W ANTED^-^a''KV furs. . W ill pay 
highest m arket prices. It Will; pay 
you to see me. Fred 'JVItckofskl, 338, 
Spring street, South Manchester.

W A N T E D ^ A t once women g,nd girls 
for part time w ork on w inding opera
tions. Call or telephone, Chenej 
Brothers’ Employment Bureau.
—------------- -̂----—r-—— — r— '

W A N T E D ^A ll round . maohiplsts 
Cheney Brothers’ Em ploym ent Bureau

BRING RESULTS
BATEi>-0]ie cent a word for 

first insertion, one hall cent a 
wctfd for each subsequent In
sertion. Tb& combined li îtials 
of a ̂ name,- or the figures a 
mnuber. county: as- one - word. 
Mlnb^um charge 20 cents*

' For the accommodation of 
our patron%we wUl-accept 'Eel- 
ephone advertisemwts for tills, 
column from any. one whose 
nameUa Oh our bogks payment 
'to- made at ^rlieat convep- 

' ieMe^ In oHSf̂  cqjBfs calh 
muai; aeeon^atv order*

Read By 10,000 People

FOR sA L E ^ A  very pretty, w ell built
t-wo family -h4ua$. S ik  roojns each 
side, c e m t a i n a p p l i a n c e s  and 
fixtures. . EverytfflWBC'^th peTfeet con
dition. A house jfotriWni Ilka If you 
sea it. Location 'cleae to Main street. 
Near Pinehurst. •'R obert'J . Snltth, Bank 
Building. • - -

FOR SALE—Large two fam ily twelve 
room house north of Center in excellent 
location, all improvements ahd large 
lot. Price 58,000, easy terms. W al
lace D. Robb, 858 Main St., Park Build
ing. - ________ - - ■ '_______ - ,

FOR SALE?f-jl.919 Modd4'<«. cylinder 
^Icar Red Seitl'Continental Motor, driv
en 4.000 m iles,'In first class co'ndltion, 
nearly new Red Top Fisk tires and 
spare. |i;200 takes it. Also Ford 
Roadster ahd Oldsmoblie Roadster; 
Cheap. G. F. Goodspe^ed, Central Gar
age, 311 Main street, South Manches
________________   ...-j— :------------

FOR SALE!— W ood fo r  all kinds, four 
foot and stove length. A Paganl, 279 
Keeney street. TeJ. 285-15.,

FOR s Al b — Fi-aming lumber, also 
two thousand 2x6, 12 fee t Jong. Roofing 
and square- hedge boafds. A. Pagani, 
27^ Keeney street. TeL 285-13. ------------------------- ;------------------- ----------------—  .

FOR SALE— Large tWo family' house, 
flat north o f Center in excellent loca
tion. Dining room, ahd living room In 
solid ojik, house-'d'nly three years old, 
all improvements .-inafitdlng heat a ^  
the price is only JwOO. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main Sf̂ v PSfk Building,

*FOR SALB— I have -two. tw o  fam ily 
flats on the Pinehurst section  wi^h all 
LmproVementa, one h a s 'a  large "garage 
and the prices are right* .M^Uac®: D* Robb,. $53 Main 43t, . P ark  Building.

r FOR SALB— L bave 
lows that are-'bein f 
sdles, ranging in • »rsdlet ranging in

F fl ydji .ate IdpklBi 
lows ajjd want to look  at 
one see me. . W allace J>. 
Main St.. Park Building.

' --------------- T—
Ro

FOR BALE

W ANTED— W om en and, girls. Em 
ployment Department, Cheney B roth
ers.
— .. -̂---------------~ 7 ~ ---------

FOR SALE— Indian motorcycle,. 1913 
model, .in good condition. May be 
seen at 387 North Main street, Man
chester, or Phone 498̂ ______________■ *

FOR SALE— Spring chickens w eigh
ing from  4 to 7 lbs., 40c per lb , live 
weight, dressed 25c a piece extra.' De
livered anywhere in town. Gerald K. 
Risley, 187 Gardner St. Tel. 473.

FOR SALE— A  number of Flexible 
sleds’ at reasonable prices. Inquire H. 
R. Christensen, 25 Foster Street.

FOR SALE— A-̂  few  hens, 38c. lb. live 
weig’̂ t  ̂ R..' F. Rennie, 26 Gs-rdner St.

FOR. SALE-7-Two horse bob sled in 
good condition, body 16 feet long. Also 
b lack  fur tobe. nearly ne-W. Enquire 
o f Timothy Harrington, 12 W inter fct., 
South -Manchester. Conn.______________

FOR SALE— Live bait at Senkbe'vl 
"Vulcanizing and Supply store at 30 Oak 
street,- Sputh Manchester.

W T O H IC  CHURCH BURNED. 
'W’asblngt\)u, Dec. 24.— Fire de

stroyed th^' historic old Epworth^cl 
M. E. church here with damage 
amounting to $30,000., Rev. J. P. 
Tyler, the pastor and j o i y e r  chap
lain liT the A. B. F. idoked at the 
ruins today and saffi:

‘T have worshipped- God iu 
churches in Flanders that were in 
ffiuch worse condition than ours. 
We are going ahead with our Christ
mas services.”

FINED FOR SEIHJNO BOOZB. 
New Britain, Conn., Dec. 24.—  

William Simicraok was fined $200 
and coats for Sunday. selling of li
quor by Judge Meskill in tiie, police 
court today and four freq^en^rs of 
his place were assessed. $5. each. 
The liquor gas of the “ Moonshine” 
variety, the police say. ^

' ■ \ r * ■ __

- NO
■- Dearborn, Mich., ifec, M.-^The 
report t l^ . raise
the minlnMj^m w a » ' In  ̂ hlft’^ motor 
|da"it ^^m  $8.; a .day was
eioliy by B* G, M,
bblti, iieseral s ^  to Mr. Ford........... •
*=’* • -  • •. • S'-”' -

,Wat«RMam JVm&tifih-

A- *

IN ^AN CE.

WANTED
2DassoFters at 0Bce.l!(e I k ^

- FOR ■ S.4.LE— Number 3 Armstrong 
■ Die-Stock, with dies for cutting threads 
on 1 1 1-4,-1 1-2 and 2 inch pipe. En
quire at 148 Peart- St., after 6 p. m.- —--- - .Ĵ

FOR SALE— Chestnut wood, .stove 
■length, $10 a cord. Call H. Friedman. 
TeL 144-4. _________ ________________
• FOR SALE— A modern 5 room flat in 
gool locality. Wm. Kanebl, 71 Stark
weather S k ‘

FOR SALB— Bungalows: Do not wait 
for" higher prices next spring that are 
surd to come. I f  you have decided on 
a  bungalow I have several, one o f whiqn 
m ight suit you. It costs nothing- to 
look. Prices range from  $2,500. up. 

-Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily flat on east 
^ld6: with light, ba/th dnd set tubs, good 
sized lot. Price $4,200. Easy terms. 
lA per cent investment. Robert J. 
Smith. Bank Building.

FOR SALE— I have a beautlfuH., 
room stucco- cottage, in.. e * c « l l e » t '^ — 
tion north o f the Celiter Just 
with, all improvemmits; Indiudlng’ steam * 
heat and the price-Is SO cheap thSt it 
will only last a short time. I f  you ■ 
think you would like it better see-m e 
at once. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
St., Park Building. _

FOR SALE—Large three fatnlly 
house at the north end fn ona vtf the 
best locations and tba priee., is. only 
$4,000. Don’ t tell me after-waxCk y o «  < 
saw the adv. and-dldfi’ t pay affy attOJi-' 
tion to It but you .wJS“  h adop m e 
to see me. ■ “Wall'ace D. Robb, 8153 -M»A 
St., Park Buildin’g . _ ■:■«; y;

FOR SALB— W e have the folla^^hlE 
grades of seasoned, wood, sawed in 
stove lengths for Imilaedlate deliverr* 
Hard wood, cbestmijit 
chestnyt slabs. L. T .'W ood, Tt Bisa.eU, 
Phone 498. /  '"' . ■ ■' .IzTi'

FOR SALB-—’Two fam ily ■-lioriri«’ criri4 
of. Main street. a lL ls»xoy «m en ^ , Jarge. 
lot, in exceU €^t'Condf»bn^»S -the.,price 
i.s only $5,-800. small amo’unt: o f tcjgtsn. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Ma4n street, Pa.rk 
Building.^

FOR SALE OR 
ch in e / and

TT-i-----—rSinger ma-. R B K T -^ — 
all. ,majtes -4||^.machines 

cleaned and repaired. Offic®
146-3. House p h e ^  ■34'8'fl-g.'’■ B. 'B. 
Freeman. 55 East Middle Tprriplke.

J tobaccd. Fffst class 
Meet truck 

ffl o f M a iie$ ta ’ ' Pest 
Office^af 6.45 a. m.
LOUIS RADDING,

LOST— Brindle Mjd white .bull 
dog, bat ears, spljt ppper Jip, weighiB 
about 25 lbs. forayed firbm home 
Mopday morning.- Tfeward. Solis'' 
J. Sceeryy 66 Maple Street or Phon»

.8 6 -2 . . -i •
Ji

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house,
barn, one acre o f land, w alking dis
tance to silk mills Price on eksy
-ternifi* $4,000. RobGrt J. Smith, 
Building. >

---

jd H N . R  CHENteJif
FLORIST

V-

^F ssi
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FDR SALE— Several 
lots hear Center street 
Good neighbors, ne.w 
easy terms. Robert 3. 
Building

nice buildhis 
$300 and up. 

houses, very 
Smith, Bank

FOB SALE— A well built seven room 
cottage containing heat, l ig h t  bath, 
etc., garage and garden. very con 
venient to trolley, and factory. 'Robert; 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

X
FOR SALE!— Modern four family 

house', "central location, 18 rooms, a.l 
ImjUuvements, house only Jour years 
built by reliable contractor A lways 
rented and is offered for sale by the 

'ig in a l owner. A  safe In'vestment. 
obert^ . Smith. Bank Building.

FOR Sa l e — Large modern tw in  Cof 
tage, 12 rooms, latest, improvements, 
and finish, centrally located, price  (mly 
$6, )̂0e. R obert J. Smith, Bgnk BuH^- 
InK- . ■ .

, . - ■ JTi . . .  ..
FOR SALE—Some cholceMS. C. Rhode"; 

Island Red CocKaryls.. hnajty
birds from Judge <awd's. 205 sfraln/
Im prove your fiook-.< Eh O.: W
VaUey street •, -V>,

geuR. 
tipn

LTLLBY STREET' brifldlng ^  forml____ _ <-...4...  ̂ ' YJh. VMIAaThree minutes walk to  Center, 16j mL, 
utes to factory. Ideal location to 
build a two, three or ■ four ■^family 
hou«e. P roper^ '- in this locatlpn 
rents well and pays welL W ill sell 
to reliabte party on^ easy terms. Re
quire o f O. GL H 0m . 19 Summit s tree t

LOST.

LOST— A brown she'll com b on M aih ’ ' 
street, spike shape. R ew ard if  rny;' 
turned.to»191 H artfoiji Road.
^ O f :T — $35, between. W ells s t r ^ t  gnAr 
10 C-:;it store. ' Finder return to  7*
Welit strqet and- recoivei reward, ■ j  r-

LOST— A white-purbe^'Wfth -a swnrt'^ •' 
money somewhere between the SQjitnl:^ 
end and McKee s treet Finder ptebsri' . 
return to Connecticut Company’at olBoe ;
and receive reward. -. ■' ''A . ;

LOST-;—Package o f  hardware. 
er  please notify  W illiam  H IR  PnoUb; 
343-12. ■k::. ^

W ISE RIDERS CH4»0JS>—1 .
ing Standard, RWer : ggeii'W;.'iWlM 
Clark. Morse & Clatki i l l  
Church jCorner, East

HAVE YOtr PLAGfijR 
for that ta lk ing  maqhiitei . ., 
ent m akes to choosA-fa'oro'tn' 
famous Pathe*^th(B xngcl 
any record.^ obmiB I*t 
fa v orite , a ftls t  - o iv :'' W  
DemohstratiBrn. everw 
terins. vXmaS ’'‘d^lv- .,
'Cowlea. P t in o , ,Qo.v, • Br. 
ithe Wmr £ . .BucK 
Squi^iV. ■ •:

ir-', -

;v  rbaafto .4 ..%rt • .. •
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i Tonight’s Show

E N I D H n
In a Great Parunount

1HE HWED
/ Jam es J . Corbett
Ex-Champion of the World
T h e  M id n igh t M a n
The Latest of AH trials

anA- ' X

l a l

The Greatest Character Actor in the World < •

UTERARY DIGEST 
The Latest Thing In 

Reviews

A Modem Story Pulsating with 
Heart Throbs

Pathe Comedy Famous News Weekly

T h re e  Show s T o m o rro w  
2 :1 5 ; 6 :3 0  and 8 :3 0

GENERAL BUSS TELLS 
WHO REALLY WON WAR

(Continued from Page 1.)

Hot in a 
Minute

Attach the pTug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the w^k, 
when you use a

GpE Oectric
Let us ishow you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort^ trouble, eg 
Ic^ o f  tiine  ̂and at a total cost of a few cenfe. 
You really cannot afford to be t^thout 

hot weather

Manchester *
Electric Co.

H-no
-/ /

ro rlN FAN TS u idlN V AU D S
ASK FOR

’U «rM 's
T h e O r ig in a l
ATpidImitafion* < and Subalitiites.PodnfantStlnvaUdsandOrowlngĈUdren I Rich milk, nutlted gisin extract in Powder llie Original Pood«Diink for All Ages ! No Cooidiig *̂  Nonriahinĝ Pigeâ le

ability as a railway man to control 
facilities of distribution the prob
lem of supply would be largely 
solved. One- great difficulty is the 
complete loss in rolling stdek. Taken 
as a unit the transportation system 
is badly • hancjled. When so muny 
European countries were cut up in
to smaller-nations each tried to gel 
possession of as much rolling stock 
and materials as it could.

Railroad Systems Tangled.
“ They held on to all that was in 

their- immediate vicinity and as tl 
result th^ trauE^orta^iou gueistion 
became serious. Before the war 
unified railway systems served these 
countries, but now all this is 
changed and the stoppage of the in* 
-terchange o f commodities has 
broiught about a most serious situs- 
tloh. f f  It were possible to get dis
tribution (JmtToUed dyer whole 

E«̂ DO|ie it  be A ^remendoui
step i t  te .£b the' interesi[||̂
:of the ruore stj^ilized coantries to 
ho sbm etU v^ elong this line.”

Replytej; to i  \iiuostloh as to 
whether French In ^stries  weM rcr 
viving as rapidly as 'ithofle^ot> Ger
many, General Bliss said there was 
a lot of exaggerated talk about 
(Germany’s industrial. freivlval, 
"‘There is no doubt if Germany had 
enough raw materials and had coal 
enough to operate the plants- the 
common sense the German peo--
pie would prompt them to go to 

i work,”  he stated; “ Here again 
comes up the question of distribu
tion and Germany Is Just as bad dfe 
in this respect as are the other 
European nations," he added.

As to whether any new alliance^ 
were contemplated among the Al
lies General Bliss said he did not 
think so but added that it would be 
difficult for anyone to aay just now  
if there w ou ld 'be  new alliances

T l^  C cin ^
«|Lm*<a-«<An«d tftagfih A p u n t mdeess- 
furoiMbirtmae. pAgea^ e y e in g  
)6fpre aii Ahtii8bciA>At tlireb '-ImirdsAfi 

an^ . woimite imil it^ If .*#■ 
tshffdren. W j a  ,^ecfel i^ w ic /  tead- 
U)^ and eh^bpritte iscexies xm ^ e  jstage 
•the .stoiy o f  “ The E iw t 
waa .fi(^tsaye4 Ih A suTniuar -lahich 
>rottghi  ̂h ear^  jpraisA fro m . sS  nAo 

cotdd' crowd into idie ohnroh jba ll.
)^The pageant wPs i^roduced under 

the anperylslon o f ^ r s . LiOckw^ad, 
M rs. Cheney ,jpjUa
B u ^ n « ' and it is due- '^o %ielr 
and efficiency that thA ^tertainm eiit 
was such a decided snccesA tfuch 
o f  the beauty o f  tb e  varioipa stage 
scenra was /produped by clever eiec- 
trical effiects, devised and managed 
by James ifeCaw. George sillier, 
Henry Gerish and J . P . Chehey bad 
charge of the stage setting. i - 

After the pageant there was an 
interesUnh scm ie'in  wbicb Banta 
Clause (known to  folks w ho,have 
had the jnlsfortune to grow ;up as 
B . P . Andrews) brought tearAr-of 
laughtei*—rto the eyes o f all by the 
sad story of how he had “ los t  h is  
pack. It was here that the “ Giving 
Christmas”  feature o f  , the 
evening was held for  Santa was 
assured that be need not feel so 
badly as the children had aU 

'hi'ought ^Ifts which they turned over 
to him for distribution’ among 
needy families in to\ra. Though 
Santa will get the credit, the work 
of actually carrying  ̂ these things 
about town will be done by a com
mittee composed o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Holman and Mr. and .„3»Irs. 
John Hood.

Allen Dexter bcought Joy to all 
the young fglkS by making the an- 
i^ouncement that he had found the 
ost pack of Santa d a n s  and that i t  

vtas full pop corn bilLUa, ice c r^ m  
and foncy cakes. M to. BEorace 
Cheney and Mrs. WUHam Alrord 
were in charge o f  these refresh
ments and wbtSen it Came time tor 
the ice erpaa^ they rivaled even 

’ Santa in ppj

«

\

w a s *<*-

—
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The nOwsyB of tto. United Staten are 
mofettian one third; nearl£.ono half, 
«<atl.the>anwara of tbe world.

. eaay.aTearlv tsBffie.#amTi  ̂giee^ 
n tiigp that of any other cohhtry tlu  ̂

ibatt isreally nahasiVfar eotnnkdaoiu 
^^ateedJtb t̂BBiarof iwttooa

m  saw  tb e  fo r e ig n  roa d s— in  f  ^  ;
and f ^ n c e ,  th e  b e ^  la  J E ^ p e j ^  >\ H
o th e r  C odrinenl^ lcp in ilries^—^ d

T h e  p a rt ra jjroad s  h a v e  p f e y ^  in  th e  
d eve lop m en t o f  th e  TJnited S tates is  -beyond | 
m e a s ^ .  , > "

A m e rica n  rsShroads h a y e  a c h ie v e d  h i ^  
stan d ards  o f  p u b lic  se rv ice  b y  fara te li^ fid  

-and cou rageou s in v estm en t e f  -capital, a n d  
b y  th e  i n s t a n t  S triv in g  e f  m a n a g e rs  and  
m en  f o r  rew a rd s  dor w o rk  w e ll d o p e .

W e  h a v e  th e  b e s t  ra ilroads in  th e  w orld  
— ^we m ust^eontinpe to  ha-ve th e -b est. v

B u t th e y  m u st g ro w .

T o  th e  ^ 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , OOQ^how in v ested  ^  ' ‘ .
Oiir railriiads,. th ere  w ill h ave  to  b e  a d d M j f 
in  th e  n e x t  fe w  years, to  k e e p  p a ce  w ith  : 
th e  n a tion ’ s business, b illion s m o re  forl=  
add itional tracks, sta tion s  and  term inal^*/ ■ 
ca rs  and eng ines, e le c tr ic  p o w e r  h ot^ es  and 
trains, au tom atic  signals, safety^ d e w ^ , .   ̂
th e  elim ination  o f  g ra d e  e f o s ^ g s —^ d  fe r
recon stru ction  and  e h g in ce r in g  e co n o im e s .
th a t w ill red u ce  th e  c o ^  o f  tiansportatiG h.  ̂ ||, v ;

T o ^ ttr a e f-to  th e  ra ilroads in  tlm  f u t t w  
th e  in v e stm e n t fu n d s  p f  m a n y -th r ifty  citp* 

th e  d ire ct in g  rgenius o f  -the ’Zne^- 
.an d  m anagers, a » d !

^bf th e  b e s t  weis'

'1̂
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South Windsmr Vouth Failed to Dke 

Judgnamit But Wus Not -Beeldess 
-^ & j9 Ckiuts Ated Baamgeei

'.‘r-
■V- , pwetf Ĉ wiwi ^

I’

J .Jk, V
a d s  w d l con tim m  v

^ d  a d e q u ^ t e ly ^ r y e  '
- A ^ n e i ^

w orld  .  * ,  . - «
^Nation’ s n eed s  i f  th e y  con tin u e  to J if M  
and op era ted  On th e  A m erica n  pi^Cij^Ie 
ce w a rd s  fpr.>w ^k  w e lt  done.

NDS HEN BURNED TO 
DEATH AT CONN. 

INSANE ASYLUM
•iContinued tcom  Page%.)

at the main building and the new 
chemical fire engine, which arrived 
ony yestm'day at the institntion 
would take care of all fire risks. The 
burned building was provided with 
fire escapes and no kerosene lamps 
were permitted above the first floor. 
Dr. Haviland attributed the death 
of the nine patients to the fact that 
all were sleeping Boqndly when the 

^ e  bfoke out.
Search of the m ins i of the build- 

IPjg was hindered today by the in
tense heat.

tjn ly $4,050 insurance was car
ried on the building.

mr

sCH G O N ^ As h o r e .
San # îAnci8Co, :Dbc. 24.— The 

•team eiehooner GfrUe Mahoney is 
UffiiorAAlibut lo o  mllea north of this 
port. Tfie fate of the' crew had not 
bA^ AaeCrtAined here by the Ma- 
vfltfe^BkOhunge at ah' eprly hour this 
moFrnng, altbotigh the vepsel gtrack 
in

4!he liMilte jKi^oiiOy was San 
F f^dobb bouiK .tridi a eOî go of 

'Hiitidk jSlib a£6û̂  ̂ bhdy» offi
■' -Iiier̂

ihriililffiM. m b f uht'
besci

BlIiL RAISERS ARRESTED.
Stamford, Conn., Dec. 24.— Jo

seph Lombardo and Joseph Bace- 
lon, two local factory hands were 
arrested today by government Secret 
Service men and taken to Bridge
port for a hearing, on a charge of 
being implicated in the circulation 
of “ raised”  b ills .' For some time 
bills o f denominations of $1.-Tiave 
been raised to $10 by pasting there
on a cipher from a ten dollar note 
and circulated here -and elsewhere 
in the state.

RED CROSS FOOD SOLD 
BY ROiaiAN(AN OFFICIALS

Tales of Profitd^dng TOtd by Amer
icans ftust Retnimed from -Wxw 
Wasted Natixm.

. BURGLARS GET ffi,000.
Greenwich, Conn., Dec. 24.-r^The 

i^idence e f Alfred L. Ferguson, 
treasurer of the Windsor Print 
Mills of New York City, situated <>h 
Edgewxmd Drive, was entered' by 
burglars late yesterday afternoon 
and 12,000 worth of silverware, 
much of it family heirlooms, was 
taken from the sideboard in the 
dining room. The burglars tgafoed 
entrance through the bniler% pantlty 
and escaped in an automobUe it  <is 
believed. The e p ^ e  fom l^ wesA 
at home ^hen tb4 burglary was com- 
mitted.

(
GAS m i^tS  TWO.

rm rSi.

Bnriihgtxm, Dec. 24.— TwA per- 
fxms Arbre killed, ieven others aî  
ih A dytng xknfditloaXut  ̂ . lo^al 
hosbitid ten .ffixwe-v'were ovet=? 
"ctahi when A breik̂  iSee inalh- Al-x 
lowed server

houses .Jh ;nrk  Avê '

Boston, Dec. -24.— ^Tales ol 
profiteering and of the utter patipn- 
al disintegration in Roumania. were 
brought back b y  Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
McCollIm, who were passengers on 
tbe White Star liner Cakopic which 
docked today.

MdCullim ■ returned After nihe 
years in Rbumania where he had 
been engaged in the o il businesB. 
Supplies, said McGoilim sent fpti 
Rouipania by Herbert Hoxyver and 
Red 'Gross toods sent fxnr tree ^is- 
trtbytion, were., sold at ontragebhs 
prices; This was -done b y  ,'piiMfc 
OfBxjiais.

W ith cOal only siiAy h iil^  aWay 
the pexui'^ Of BxxfilutreBt v ^ e  
ing AioxHiase the Ir&l&oa^ wOre ,so 
congested with loot from HuBgOry 
there wais. no room fx>r'tiiell he said

Prominent among the M bfp pŝ s*, 
sengers retahtil^: tffi t h e , t/ahoplb 
Were seveiAl Anli^xien Women* .mAi^ 
rted to Gernmn h d s lK ^  
f b i ^  w ;»  A&A:. O o u ift^
Ife^tre MpugMwi and 
sons b n  their tray t o  Ghind 
Mleb/k i; ,

Joseph Krawakl of-fiouGi Windsor 
was in police xmurti this morning 
chargi^ with reqklees driving 4n the 
aftmr heoriug ike eyldenoe in- the 
base Judge Arnott suspended Judg
ment on the paypaent x>f th e  costs' 
Which amounted to $k 62 .
-  Kravraki Is eighteen years old and 
lives in South Windsor. He was 
driving toward the Centw south on  
Main street yeeterday afternoon in 
his Oldsmobile. Instead o f  turning 
to Manchester Green on the north 
side o f  the triangle at the Center as 
Ib customary he xdrcled amund the 
triangle and then turned to tiic. 
Green. On the left jride o f  ih e  road 
an automobile was parked. A Fxurd 
delivery owned by the Piselusrst 
Grocery company and-driven by Ar
thur MeCann was oxmikig -toward' 
him. Krawski’s machine and the 
Ford collided. A  h o y  ftding on the 
running. bpard o f Gie Ford was 
thjrawn off . and the lighter machine 
Was damaged.

^  plea h f hot guilty was ehtered 
for idraWtki ^ d  the JU:^.e Redded 
tto t  he had faUsd tp^^ive: intelU- 
g e W y  hut WAS not recklesg. R iaw -  
skl Wffil pay fxHT the dahsages to Gie 
Ford.

i! ;V
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n̂ MBriloe Maoteifilti^

H^w York, ^ .^ i^ u iis e
Maeterlinck faipons Belgian philos
opher and pl%ysnfigh1̂ , .who hftf 

-Arrived ik j^M ctftthiriy, 
tffne, la gx^ g 'tp ti;y to

^  0S)iScoŝ  iO|l|tllA ̂M(>ulM» j|
wim irear m  ^

operatic ??n

4 0 M m

tf'-fi'ifcihsiailiitaaa,̂ :̂ |yyfa#asisi

Q M y o d m iU e fQ m tU ^  ^

■ ■ ■
Thote deairina it^omuition concerning'«te rqjkoad 
■may vbtainliut^twr&.by urnttny toThe AAoewumi 

Exemitivet, 61 Broadwap, Smn JorU. .
•vv .
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PiVTE D R O W .

Scrit‘8 lOf Accidents In ’Maine 
 ̂ New 'Hampshire.

A ^ e r  Cbristmas Feefing 
Comes to Manchester î eo- 
ple as 1%^ Unite in Song 
Aromd Hie Conunnnity

T ty  Recreatipn gn^mnasium was 
arkentei. Hast .night It might have

been the shadowy nave o f  lofty ca
thedral, Its running track.a choir gal
lery, and Its high windows peaked 
Gothic frames of glass. Only^^ the 
big Chrjstnfas tyee were there sparkL 
Ing glints Qf fight. And gathered 
around below those feathery branch
es—^branctys gay-In unjwonted glory^ sAdyohe wished xme, fer^nol ainging.
ten score aud many more of M.»U~ 
cheeler people Joined with one voice 
in hymns of Christinas praise. ,

BerhOpw' nyiny ireulized -ns ‘ .'they ittv^ri^nex
nuTUî
ot. ty -haH ‘beeeuoty

4a ^
wd /Ttyd&atigue,^
tty  ^ivaligr and .at the fliEbre
!«]tyt|ra losgottbn, prbude ;ĥ ea

JrdliiHUXPliURty  ̂ .ityityhs^;
eB0iuUvu|!

ared Manchswtdr tyoplew^
»irW.iiL

m

and mind, A spirit o f enthusiasm 
beat a glad time into those oM-songs 
anid the spirit of Christmas reverence 
added an impressive volume to tke 
melodies. , .

Any hesitancy that Manx^ester 
pex>ple might have had in beginning 
to sing was dispelled by Miss Marlon 
Washburn Who directed. She drew 
everyone quickly iutP the apening 
measures aheb̂  : Adtyirdbte' Sk£d
brought out. the h<^ shiltty of, the 
siuging acidieuxm-  ̂SA^after those last 
words "o 'e r  the land 'of the free-and 
tty  home o f the bravefe” 'Manchester 
knew as it  left tbs h a ll that it-.resdly : 
like to sing. \

I- EVUrytydZ^^ngs.
For those who knew the j^unes- of 

the familiar C h ria ^ i^  hymns bnt 1^^ 
thb words tty  s i a n ^  ui^bAtyT^n on 
a screen so ttyre  wraivni^atyu^

" r 'X Y -
, ______

' ffoston, • Dec. 24.^TBr«ie 
wo li'Ts, brother.X, nxbt'^ h i m  

drowninc aemdents in Maine . and^*-■.>-. VNew-Hampshir.e.'
The dead are: Gmsenty-^^ityeKmn, V  ̂

Waiter j twty aud-H<ii^ Raoklna 
„ol.-Sti!^0»d,’;N. 'h .; '-Donald 
jLoughHtt, 4  ̂ and ,Cirfford-Me<3)ty^ir^'^ 
-iln 7, both of Portland, J6̂ o.

The New Hampshire -men 
drowned whmi an .aKtomohi^ 
which they were xarbsaiug" '
at ajiraf^d tbredte:>Atynughv a ; 
sheet jofr.ice; - . , ’ - ^

While.-in searxSi jpf 
trees. near lBAck . Bay y iCove>̂ ?X ; 
land, the lwo,.;hrothera! fo%fii 
open hoty Jn ,: *the ity v̂ add ,r;ii 
drownsb.

The accoinpansring plAiio was'Soa$cely 
hbard ty  the big cbftus e f -the oxmx- 
iDunlty, and once: sttyted. the epnta- 

.gSty of ity . Joy of sltyingi Bimead lo

sey-r
ybe^ sdljOB oad.

D b e ll^  b i^  on
viblin. '  Both nttyh AP-'.

plausA ^

J-

F rtyk  the

it PeC.':r;.^|^SMt. riiem ie^
With ,l%o vbuitet 
of his heck ^ e  .
Brown o f tids 
autbihbb4ie’':dt' ’ 
b n ' th e ; Bbiheo ity d  
Police .aijk ^*0*
hneefibhifidv- ■ 
haar- '
'id.e.'

recekily»

'•‘i •’->

lea
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By Mail. Postpaid.
14.00 a year, ,i*u0 for six monUis.

By Carrier;____T»elvo Cents a Week
tingle tJoples ......... ............. Two Cents

Main OfUce—Herald Building. Man- 
ebestar. BraoCh Offlce, Room 11, House 
k  Hale Block,-South Manchester.

TELItPHONESi
Main Office, Main and Hilliard Sts. 664 
Branch Office, House & Hale Block 54.1

Merry Christmas.

THE COMMON PEOPLE’S DAY.
When the event which we cele

brate tomorrow took place sonle 
nineteen hundred years ago the 
common man got his chance. From 

^that time on the poor man, the slave, 
the under-dog had something to live 
for. When Joseph .made that 
memorable journey to Bethlehem he 
went by command of a tyrant to pay 
a tax, or to be enrolled on a tax list, 
— to a government which regarded 
him as of less account than a well 
bred horse o f  a fat steer. But be
fore he began the homeward trip 
the very autocracy which he was 
obeying had received its death 

_blow, Whep H ^od ordered the 
slaughter of the children of Bethle
hem he showed remarkable polftidal 
sagaoity. He saw the issue clearly. 
Jle knew that If the time) ever came 
when a child of the common people 
could become king, he and the sys 
tern which he represented were done 
for. The Jews were scum of the 
earth and must never get the idea 
that they could be anything else. 
The struggle between the classes 
and the masses was an old struggle 
even before the’ time of Christ but 
from the first Christmas on, it has 
been a winning fight for the masses.

The more Christianity, the more 
democracy—that is S ratio which 
has run through the past nineteen 
h'undred years without exception 
The^Rdmans tried to upset It by 
making Christianity the state re 
llgioB''a^d the empl)pe,,<hrasBitted .in 
their hinds. The mongrehs ot the 
Jdjddlo Ages tr li^  to lirwigA it

hood, pontftB)at|«r 
and early Manhood is now ̂ appearing 
in the w«^ set. cleatn looking 
young, gentleffl^- and young lidtes' 
who frequent the plpce and are seeni 
throughout the community. They 
are a. class to be proud of, As ti^ e  
•goes on there will be more of them 
and they will Impart a superior char
acter to the residents of this town.,

Those who conceived the Idea of 
this recreation center and then ^had 
the courage to carry It out, buUded 
better than they knew. No one 
dreamed five or six years ago that 
the saloons and bar rooms would be 
permanently closed by this time, de
priving many young men of the so
ciability which their nature oraved. 
and which they found to a certain 
extent in these unwholesome resorts. 
Prohibition finds manly communities 
unprepared to offer a substitute,for 
the saloon. Not so Manchester. 
With our Army and Navy Club and 
our recreation center we have the 
best kind of substitutes already In 
successful'operation.

We believe that the recreation 
movement,.although farther advanc
ed here than in' most places, is yet In 
Its infancy! As th e , beneficial 
effects of Manchester’s policy be
come Increasingly evident further ex
pansion will be favored by the tax
payers. Other places too will fol
low Manchester’s example.

SENATE C^TCHIi^G UP WITH 
THE TREATY.

“ Before the League of Nations is 
ratified there should be written in
to the document that ‘  it contains 
nothing that would lesseh or destroy 
the Monroe Doctrine as applied to 
the United States of America.’ ’- 
From an address delivered in Hart
ford last Sunday by the Honorable 
Selden Spencer, United States Sen
ator from Missouri.

“ Nothing in this Covenant shall be 
deemed to affect the validity of in
ternational engagements, .sufch as 
treaties of arbitration or regional 
understandings 7 like the Monroe 
Doctrine, for securing the mainten
ance of peace.’ ’-:—From the Covenant 
of the League of Nations contalnea 
In the Treaty of Versailles as pre
sented to the Senate on the 10th of 
last July, • , . ,

HinETiunsiin'
Snpreme 'Court Upholds D cd- 

sion Handed Down hy 
Judge Smith.

TOWN MOST PAY $132 
FOR RETAINING WALL

\

No Error Found in IJecislon of 
Court of Common Pleasr-Long 
liitlgation Comes to an End. ,

f, -

iS’ pSnthel^g.'Cht-lSllanlty fii. . 
mass of lorniaUsm and the” 
cratlc element disrupted the church. 
Itself. In the modern world we have 
Germany endeavoring to circumvent 
it by'iiroclalming the state superior 
to Christian principles but we have 
seen the Gerrhany overcome by those 
nations which place their govern 
ments under the moral laws ol 
Christian demoeraey. Russia has 
tried to thwart the ratio by pro
claiming purp democracy without 
Christianity and she has seen hei 
system degenerate, first into an iin 
possible class government and then 
into an Insane succession of autocra
cy and chaos.

The things for which onr Christ
mas stands are the hope of the plain 
people— the people whom Lineoln 
said the Lord must have loved or He 
would not have made so many of 
them— and without a tinge of sac 
•rllege it may he,called the birthday 
of demucracy.

upon the community.
‘ cheerful and homelike resort to

‘H.

*I ■
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A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT.
If there was doubt at any time as 

to whether the experiment of estab
lishing a recreation) center, In Man
chester would be successful It is all 
removed now. The plan adopted 
here was unique; In fact It had few 
If any precedents. ’The local rec
reation building, while resembling in 
many respects the Y. M. C. A. build
ings common In the large centers 
throughout the counltry, differs "from 
them in that it Is supported, as the 
schools are, by taxation, and like the 
schools, leaves religious teaching to 
other organteatlons. Our recrea
tion center is open to all and while 
.not In any sense a religious institu
tion exerts a strorug moral infiuence

It offers a 
all

yrung people of both sexes, requiring 
as a condition .only good character 
and good behavior

The value of this Institution Is now 
realized as never before. Grouped 
as It Is with the great school filant 
of the Ninth district, Its facilities are 
used e\%ry hour in the school day In 
developing the hodles' of the pupils 
by systematic and skillfully directed 
ac^vltles ' in gymnasium and
swimming pool. When evening 
comM the place is thrown open to 

.younir men and young women and, 
stilt sklheg and tactful djrec-
tloii/'tlife^ nightly j throng the gym
nasium, the swimming pool, the 

;tww1fh# the dAnclng floor, the
r^ i^ i^ h ^ tea flln g  ani  ̂n otin g
i'lind and , stipp«r

DRIVER. FLAGS T R O U lY  
AVERTS BAD

■*,:

Included in the twenty-seven de 
clsions handed down by the Connec
ticut Sdpreme court this week was 
a decision affecting the .case of John 
Tanner against the Town of Man
chester. The court finds no error In 
the decision rendered by Judge ̂ Ed
ward C. Smith of the Court of Com
mon Pleas, from which court an ap-* 
peal was taken, and allows Mr. Tan
ner $132. The case has been watch 
ed with interest and the outcome 
may have much to do with future 
improvements by the ' town. Mr. 
Tanner was represented by Judge 
H. O. Bowers. The town was rep
resented by Judge .̂Olin R. Wood 
and Town Counsel Alexander . Ar- 
nott. (

The suit was ■ brought by John 
Tanner against the town to recovei 
damages to his property on Main 
street as a result of a change In 
grade caused by the laying of new 
sidewalks by the town. Mr. Tanner 
bji.ilt a retaining wall and asked the 
town to pay for it. This request 
was refused. Judge Bowers acting 
for Mr. Tanner finally brought suit 
against the town to recover dam 
ages. During the early trials of the 
case Judge Wood ,’ represented the 
town an)d later Judge Arnott handled 
the town's interests. When the case 
came, up .before Judge Smith in the 
court o f  Common ^eas, judgment 
was glvan ^he, plaintiff | on ike com? 
plaint for ^ e  defemdant on th s

How DlftrlSutJpn of Freo SatUplea 
’ 'IRToiP' Big Trade for W lia 

Qrowera of Fruit.

Have you ever noticed when-you 
drive Into town with a load of apples 
to peddle about, or dispose of to 
grocers, what^a hungry look ttat 
man standing upon the street nearby 
gives you as you pull up to the curb, 
and especially If yoy have ^ra^fine 
fruits, displayed In , nice crates?! We 
dld», and we took a valuable lesson 
from ^ e  hungry look. The whole 
world Is hungry for good appldS to 
eat, and all the time. We used to,feel 
sorry when we shied glances at him 
with the hungry look, but our apples 
were ^all weighed up - In measures 
ready to deliver, and we must not 
start In handing out, or We would run 
short. We caught a trick one day when 
packing In our orchard for the mar
ket. Quite a few specimens were al
ways ̂ found'with little defects, over
ripe or bruised just a little. These ap
ples were more than we <;ould use up 
at^home, and often went j:o waste. 
Next day when we took our load of 
apples to town, a half-bushel basket 
of these specimens, mellowed for 
ready eating, went under the seat, 
and everywhere we met that hungry 
look with a ripe apple.

And It worked better than we had 
suspected, for the next time we went 
to "town with apples that hungi^ look 
met us with an order for some of our 
apples. Then It went still further. 
The grocers where we delivered ap
ples did not find out, ahd we did not 
tell them either, that we were hand
ing out ripe samples. It Increased 
their trade ahd thereby Increased the 
demand for more of our apples.— 
George Wqlmar Brown In Farm and 
Fireside.

PLEADS FOR CORDIAL GRASP
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ASSISTANT HOMB MAKERS

Man Who Refuses to Give His!Name 
Prevents Accident After His Auto 
Skids. -

counter claim. The 
Tanner Is $132 75.

balance for.

Cool headedness of an ui^denti- 
fled person probably averted afiothef 
accident on the trolley lines , of the 
Connecticut Company at ten 
o’clock last evening.

An auto belonging to a man who 
refuses to give his name skidded on 
to the trolley tracks on the hill he 
tween the Bigelow farm and the 
Woodland paper mill.

The sound of an approaching trol
ley warned the driver and his 
friends that they were in danger and 
the occup.ants proceeded to scfamble 
out of the car In record breaking 
time-,. ’ ' ' I

The driver ran ahead to signal the 
car which was RockvillS^bound. The 
trolley slowed down and In conse
quence the only damage done was a 
bent fender and the auto tank dent
ed. .

While the auto was being re
moved from the tracks a stranger 
in another auto pulled up to watch 
the proceedings. A jitney , driver, 
Manchester bound also became curl- 
ous and he drove Into the rear end 
of the stranger’s auto.

H .S. PUPILS PRESENT 
A YULETIDE PROGRAM

Philadelphia Newspaper Writer Voices 
Objection to Some Common Va

rieties of the Handshake.

How do. yoii shake hands? I heard' 
a man express himself very forc^ly 
on fitie subject the other day. 
there’s anything drives me wild,” he 
said, ,̂‘it’s to have "a woman lay her 
hand In mine as though i f  were a drink 
of milk and water, or a soggy pancake. 
If she doesn’t want to shake hand's, 
then she ougfit to Just plain refuse. 
But if she does want to, why then, let 
her do It as though she mea.ns .lt.” 

Shaking hands is just like. , every
thing else. You can do It with your 
heart In the right place,' or you can go 
;thri>u^ the ceremony as If your heart, 
were^bont a thousand milies away.

The wpmaxt wire- imte he«r:lu^fi orn 
As thauj^i^.were,b»lf A .y.â f̂ -cuf̂ hand- 
kerclrief^linen la the same jpeoman who 
will yawn In your face’ wken you take 
her to the movies, or who will tell you 
none In her family cares -for automo
bile riding,. when you' have taken her 
out in-the country In your* car for the 
afternoon. . Half-heartedness, all the 
way through I — Philadelphia Publib 
Ledger.

Put up in 1-2, 1, 2, 3, 5 lb. boxes. Al^delidously fresh for Xmas. We carT^the big| 
gest assortment of box̂ d candy in towiL Come in and look over out sto<^ •
Bell’s Farmhp|]̂  ,Schrafftŝ  Lo^e3̂ Sf!>D^gei -Our 5, 3 ^ .2  IbA varioiB Bhî  
m a k b ^ e A p e d a l l y ^ h l i M t . .  ' < v . .  '

APOLLO BOXra CANDY IS BUT"" HAYR' A]̂ ^
LARGE STOCI^^LOOK^N OUR SHOW W I I ^ W , - }

Also Riblmn ^uady, Mixed Candy, Nuts,* Figs.
Cigars in boxes 6f 10 and 2  ̂ for the holidays. Prince Albert, 1 lb. Jar, 1-2 |b.X)anŝ  

Xmas Caziions of Cigarettes. All po^ulu brands. - /  ' '?
' GOME IN AND SEE US. .

Superintendent F. A. Vpplanck 
Gives the Christmns (Grwtlnfi^^ 
New Ls.suc of Somanhis the Best, 
Yet.

KILLS NEWSPAPER EDITOR 
FOR PRINTING ARTICLE
City OfHcial Calls on Publisher. 

His Office and Shoots Him.
at

Gallatin, Mo., Dec. 24.— As a re
sult, it Is believed/ of an enmity be  ̂
tween the two men, starting last 
summer when the Democrat le alleg
ed to have published a ^statement to 
the effect that Tar water was seen In 
the street of Galldtin In ail) Iiitbxlcat-, 
ed condition, Wesley T. Robertson, 
editor of the Gallatin Democrat ^nd; 
prominent in Daviess County politics 
was shot and fatally wounded In the 
office of his newspaper late yesterday 
afternoon! by H. Y. Tarwater, CJty 
Light Commissioner. Robertson 
died at his home three hours after 
the shooting.

RUN FOLLOWS !^B B E R Y .
La Porte, Ind., Dec. 24.-?-Robber» 

eaHy (oday blew the safety deposit 
vault of^l^e Bankvof WestviUe. here 
aifid secured apprp^rinutteiy 1-12 >000 
te. Liberty , Bond«„v^, The ? fqrbboiy 
was fjCfl̂ wed. tedhy.;hfia the
' i ,tlie, ' with-'.

The High School, Eighth grades, 
the Alumni, and the parents enjoyed 
an excellent program yesterday af
ternoon in the High School hall.

The High School orchestra made 
its second appearance of the season 
and it certainly made a name for it
self.

Dickens’ , “ A Christmas Carol’ ’ 
was presented under the direction 
of Miss Barlow who Is the faculty 
advlsbr of the High School Dramatic 
Club.

The Girls’ Glee Club, and the 
Boys’ Glee Club sang Christmas 
songs.

A trio composed of Miss Hazel 
Johnson, Miss Helqn Berggren, and 
Miss Gertrude Berggren sang, “ An
gels from the Realm.”  '

The next number bn the program 
was a cello solo by Mrs. Howard who 
charmed the audience^by her excel
lent playing.

Principal Knapp then called up
on Superintendent Verplanok for a 
Christmas greeting. Mr. Verplabck 
responded with a short talk on “ The 
Spirit of Christmas.”

Mr. Knapp then announced a so
cial hpur for the audlencq.

The Christmas issue of Somanhis 
Events was Issued , and without 
doubt It was the best ever. A page 
of cartoons by Herbert Swanson wa/ 
the feature of the paper.

"Molly Pitchep."
Molly Pitcher was tlie first woman 

mllttfejy officer in, Americq. It Is said 
She sferved eight years and was re-' 
tired as an officer on half pay. Her 
correct name was Molly McGuire and 
she was bom at Carlisle, Pa., on Oc-;, 
tober IS, 1744. Her biographers dif
fer somewhat as to details, but she Is 
described as a sturdy, red-faced Irish 
woman who during the battle of Mon
mouth was engaged In carrying water 
to the soldiers, and when her husband, 
a cannoneer, was so badly wounded 
that he could no'longe)r serve his gun 
his wife seized th©̂  rammer and took 
bla place, which she filled with skill 
and courage. Molly was presented to 
General Washhigton, who conferred 
upon her the commission of a ser
geant Exactly how she came to be 
called Molly Pitcher seems to be In 
doubt

AT THE CENTER. L 0. 0. P. BUILDINCf

f  GIRLS’ SCHOOL DESTROYED.

FIREMEN HURT AT BLAZE.
Worcester, Msiss., Dec. 20.— T̂wo 

firemen were seriously injured, two 
score of tenants '>were driven from 
tbeir homM, many thrilling rescues 
took plaee and -damage. estimated a1̂  
$100,000 was caused iu a fire in the 
ibree story block from 256 tb 274 
Main street: Both ' flrettienT-^Lieat. 
P. J. Gox and Hbseinan A .'F ; White 
filunged into a mass of flamOfi from 
the roof of ̂ the buildings^

William Penn.
In 1644 on Oct 14 William Penn, 

founder .of Pmmsylvania, was bom 
In London; He was the son of Ad
miral Sir William Penn. At the &ge 
of thlrty-qlght he carqe to 'vAmerlca 
and settled in Philadelphia. He wps 
a Quaker and his humanitarian and- 
peaceful policies were strikingly 
shown In his dealings with the Indi
ans. Of all the white settlers, Penn 
was the -only one \Vlth whom they kept 
faith. The Indians tested him com
pletely and no treaty made with them 
by Penn was ever broken. The Indians, 
It Is said, never attacked- one of 
Penn’s followers. William
Penn spent but a„ short time In Amer
ica, a trifle more than f o ^  years In 
an, broken! by a return to England. 
In 1701 he »eturaed*to England, Where 
he remained untU me death at Rus- 
combe, Berkshire county.

Fire Causes Loss of $100,OOO ' In 
Worcester, Mass., Today.

Worcester, Mass., -Dec. 24.— A 
$100,000 general alarm fire prac
tically destroyed the Girls’ Trade 
School today. The blaze, believed 
to have started from defective wir
ing swept through the four, story 
brick structure, wrecking valuable 
machinery and consuming text 
books.

The school which was closed 
last night after the evening class 
for the holidays, was deserted wh£n 
the fire started. The building was 
located next to the countlT coqrt 
house which it was feared would 
take fire.

AMERICANS GET OPTIONS
Olf LAND IN MONGOLIA.

The tomb o f '̂ ConfuctouB founder 
of tkei ri^lglon of Chiba, Ilea tb tl(e 
provlboe o f Shantung nout

late; a »''thi

Mineral W ealth'of Persia. ‘
Persia bids fair to become ope of 

the*rlchest m ining, dbnntries In the 
world, aocording to the Lmidon Tl'mes, 
which says, its m jn e^ ' wealth Is al
most Ibestimable, but as. yet searcely 
touched. In- adiflUiofi tO .,oU. fields al
ready tapped, tSiere are Others, await- 
Ibg exploltatiCHQ, There Ils iqaticn goldr 
lead, silver, copper and^coal..

The dlflculty h ith e r to ^  been with 
. trab($>ortatI0n, It »heJDir,bece8Bairy to 
-cany pte, sovdrei^lmndrBd billes OvCr 
the. mot^ntaj^-on. tl|* ^ ck  .of caimelg

Washington, Dec. 20.— A semi
official report from Siberia says that 
American citizens have obtained op
tions from General Senienoff, Het
man of the Buriat Cossacks, cover
ing some of the richest territory of 
Outer Mongolia.

The legality of any such, conces
sions Is questioned here, as Semen- 
off, who Is a Siberian, has nO right 
to dispose of Mongolian territory. 
Unofficial reports add that he lias 
moved his' headquarters and pro
claimed himself the "Duke of Mon
golia.”  .

■t

AMERICAN MAKES FORTUNE
AS PARIS NIGHT GUIDE.

Paris, Dec. 24.— From 9 p. m. to 
^ a. m. and sometimes later Billy 
Murphy, once from New York, 
wears evening clothes and guides 
American and English tourists who 
want to “ see. the town” around. 
Parisian night life resorts. And he 
has made a fortune at it. But from 
11 a. m. to 6 p. m. the same Billy 
Murphy may be seen seated on the 
banks of the Seine, wearing a red 
shirt and corduroy trousers and ep- 
gaging in his favorite sport, flsh- 
Inff. '  ̂ '

NEAR-EAST HASN’T _
EVEN DISHES Le FT.

HUGE S'rRIKB IN ENGLAND
- PLANNED FOR FBBRUARYi

London, Dec. 20.— A general 
strike Is planned for February by 
the so-called triple alliance, com
posed of rallwaymen, miners qnd 
transport workers. It was reported 
^ere..

Nationalization of the mines wlU 
be the chief demand, and unless the 
government acqulsces the stage is 
repO)fted set for a solid swalkout.

The goverbment is taking steps to 
meet the strike. ^

Brooklyn, N. Y ., Dec. 24.—  
When the steamer Schoodic sails 
from Pier 22 here, she will .teke a 
unique shipment for the Neat Jlast 
Relief, wWeh is Working to save the 
remnants of the Armenians, &(yrlans 
and Greeks in Atrib Minor frpm ex- 
tem in a ti^ 'b y  h ^ g e r  and cold this 
winter. ^  . ,

One blgTterb’^of’her cargo, is a 
consignment pf 10,000 cups bufi 
soup plates for use in the refugee 
stations In Afltoenla, whera thk, sur
vivors of the massacres ami deporta
tions ar? still straggling sloW^y; back 
to their former homes. So thmrough 
was the sacking) ^ d  looting of the.iĉ  
victims "by the Turks and Kurds 
that In the majority of- cases n^t a 
dish was left. ,

■'V'

or fiibles; w<
Vi

.bteviv fihe profit ,.A

TKAM o f  HORSBS s w a p p e d  ' 
FOR HOUSE AND LOT. 

» Osawatomie, Kan.,̂  pec. 24.~ A  
- ddmomitratloq of tifie Value of horses 
ytrbs given herb recently when JOhfi 
powman, who lives peiar Liine, lb 
Frabklln Connty, t^kded a team  ̂tor 
a iu>b40. b ^  lot here  ̂bbfl.’if i^ecoiled 
| iM  •‘tb'hoot.'*.' ^ 7 ;,7  

Fraqk' ICttbshifirg.

............•

STYLES AND SMILES.
- , Skirts are , narrow and. ; hips are 

wide; evening gowns have no backs 
nor side; hats are small and sil^  
and high; on, heels l|ke stilts w e "^  
tipputtingby.-’ We can’t  afford ’ a 
thing to wear, but It ,eoeta. UB' nfbre 
If/our backs arb bare; moi t̂ o f thb 
ba(^B are ugly as sin, but you spend 
a, fortune to. paint yobr st l̂n. vdobts 
are long, of skubk or,sable; ,lf “ yojî ! 
can’t tme 'f i^  » .iM̂ bl̂ eonjB w ill’s 
ablb< ,:;PeaciB, .of qowse, are" qaijth
|%b th li«, hut .aile) liest set o4f liFtA 
^ght-house rln^ \ 7  ■"

SANTA SO TBR S' QUITE A JTOit/r;'
Atlanta, <Ga,, Dec, 24irr-When -a 

Louisville and Nashville pasMbger 
train sideswlped a largO store 6f  ex- 7  
press' goods PPod aloî iside^. ,tho?;/,i 
tracks in the yards near WhliehallN 
street recebtl^ Sfintb Glanks 8i^erei|^’ 
quite, a tfiuiqp. ^B^ObograiffM/ ddttL̂  ̂
carriages, and toys of all d^erlp!7 i7 :.J 
tlon were demedtebed becaosw 
were piled too near the n lls^  7  - - J

—)---- .' ' ‘ Vi- v , if ■ '
7 . - . A REA!L:liBBRK0 X : ^ ^

the greatest;,
'tho U n lt^ -B l^ tj^ j^ ^  
according
Poatofflee Dopaj^tri^ 
lie. tdday.. '■ ; 7  V

It: was'vH

i-
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Christmas Suggestions for
i:

UNDERW EAR
The ihovghtful gift, $1.00 Jtd $6.

SW EATER

A  gift as warm as your 

friendship. All colors. $5 

to $13.50.

Wish Him “ Pleasant 

Dreams” with Pajamas, $2 

to $3.50. ^

m

HATS
Top your gift list with a hat for him. 

$4.00 to $8.00

g if t  g l o v e s  f o r  ® t l « T
Gloves for dress, for ^rivfng^ fw, work.

• . ■'■< • - ■
»<•

TIES-

The hoi^irs i>f the Christ-
V

mas tree will be an un-
«•

known story to you if you 

make your gift selections 

from the rich patterns fti 
our holiday display, 50c to- 
$3.00.

SLIPPERS
To wish her or him hours of ease and 

comfort. House Slippers

Merry Xm^s to Evei^body

C. E. HOUSE SON,

m ,s;
U4T

/

i  ■

AD-Collegians Will Oppose 
A n n ; and Navy Men

Friday.

VISITORS

«iV>t3

Flowers Christmas

Befit yiJWWS fa* €tountrjr Are Match
ed With Service Men-r^Diuiclnft 
Aftcnvaads at Club.

Why not give flowers; what could be more appropriate? 
Select from  oiir large assortment, fresh from  Pierson’s

greenhouses. . -o
Potted Begonias, Poinsettas, Pnmroses, Cherries, Pep

per Trees, Dracenas, etc., all in bloom. . m
Boston Ferns, Norwood Ferns, Bird’s nest Ferns, Table

Ferns. , .  . , .
Hampers and Baskets filled with blooming plants. 
CUT FLOWERS— Roses, all colors, Violets, Poinsettas, 

Carnations, Chrysanthemums and Pom Poms.

W INTER W REATHS FOR THE CEMETERY

Xmas Trees
All sizes, 75c up. A lso  Wreaths and Roping.

Park Hill Flower
539 MAIN ST. 

t >»♦♦»■> I ****%** m u  >1 > I f ****** I
PHONE 146-4

.A

Practical Holiday Gifts
Large showing of Men’s Neckwear 50c to $2.

Men’s Dress, Flannel and Work Shirts.

Men’s and Children’s Sweaters in several styles and colors. 

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Hosiery.
Men’s, Pajamas and Night Shirts.

Gloves of all descriptions.

Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Collar Pins, Arm Bands, 

Combinations, etc.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes that will wear and 

the prices are right.

House Slippers for alL
Rubbers, Arctics, Felt Boots and other warm combin

ations.

A. L BROWN & COMPANY
DEPOT s q u a r e  MANCHESTER

/•

A real sporting tr^at is In store 
for Manchester fans on Friday even
ing when the Army and Navy basket
ball quintet meet the famouA All- 
Colleglans of Syracuse, N. Y . The 
game will be played In the gymnasi
um of the~Recreatlon Center and 
there will be dancing at the Arm> 
and Navy club afterwards. The big 
game starts at 8.30. A  preliminary 
game has been arranged between the 
Atlas A . C . and the High School In 
dependents. The latter game will 
begin at 7 .30  o ’clock.

T h ^ is lto rs  are reputed to be one 
o f thPfastest basketball quintets in 
the East. Their line-up includes 
such men as Weltman of Syracuse, 
one o f the fastest fo rw a rd  In Inter
collegiate basketball and a member 
of the champion Syracuse footbal 
team; “ H ip ”  Harmon of Wesleyaft, 
who needs 90 Introduction; King of 
Syracuse, rated as the best center In 
the East; Cabelus of Mublenburg 
College, a crack navy star; and Her
bert, Martin and Fallon all o f Syra 
cuse and members of the famous 
football m achine.

The Army and Nhvy team will 
choose Its line-up from the follow 
ing players; Massey, Wilson, Rus
sell, Fay, Keith, T . Anderson, Mad
den Qulsh Chambers and R ood .

' Services, apropilate, to CJurtetmas. 
wifi bo held In Manchhster’s churcii- 
Ofi tomorrow at the north and Muth 
ends. The Sunday school depapt- 
ments o£ a number o f  the churches 
will hold Christmas exercises ^ is ' 
evening while other Sunday schools 
have exercises scheduled for tomor 
row evening. '  The i*efiglouB pro
gram arranged fp r : the different 
churches tomorrow, is'as follows:

St. k e r y ’s Episcopal Ohnrdi.
A s o c ia l  Chflstmas carol service 

will be hew In St. Mary’s church 
this evening for the benefit o f . the 
children. The services will begin 
at 6 o ’clock. Holy Communion will 
be celebrated tomorrow morning at 
8 o 'clock, and at 10;4B o’clock there 
will be a prayer meettng with the 
celebratlpn of Holy Communion 
and a sermon by the rector, the Rev. 
J- S. Neill. The subject o f the ser 
mon will be "The CrrlatChlld.’ ’ 
The annual Christmas exeroftes ot 
the Sunday school will be held in 
Cheney hall on"'Monday evening, 
December 29th, at 7.80 o ’clock.

Pentecostal Ofanreh.
The annual Christmas sunrise 

services of the Pentecostal church 
will be held at 7 o ’clock tomorrow 
morning. The Christmas exercises 
of the Sunday school will be held in 
the church parlors this evening.

St. James’ B . O. Church.
Mass In observance of Christmas 

will be held in St. James’ church to
morrow morning. Thp hours bt 
mass will be 6 o ’clock, 8.30 o ’clock 
and 10.30 o ’clock. There will be 
special music at the high mass.

St. Bridget’s R. O. Church.
A high mass for the Polish people 

will be held In St, Bridget’s church 
tomorrow morning at 4.45 o ’clqck. 
Mass will be celebrated by a Polish 
priest and tte  solos for the mass will 
je sung In Polish. The other hours 
of mass are: 6 o ’clock, 8 o ’clock and 
10 o ’clock. In ̂ addition to the pipe 
organ there will be an orchestra of 
four pieces. Christmas^ solos will be 
rendered by a chorus of 'fifteen 
voices.

North Methodist Church. 
“ White Gifts for the King’ ’ , a 

Christmas pageant, will be present
ed by -the; meiuhera qf the > North 
Mettfodlst church Sunday school In 
the church parlors this evening. In 
connection "there will also be a 
cert. Special exercises have been 
arranged for the benefit of the chil
dren and there will be a Christmas 
tree. There will be no services on 
Christmas morning.

;^eoted,

^ r v w e i

Clitaxch.

rv V 'U .‘v.'fj.rt .'i. '

iilie annual Christmas exOTcises
the Sunday school o f  the Second 

Congregational churoh w ill be held 
in r l^e • church parloiiqs .‘this, .oVehlhg.
A special program has fa^en arranged 
for. both the old and.ypung and In 
addition 'to  a Christmas tree there 
will be a real Santa Claus and gifts I 
for the chlldreri, There will be nff) 
services at this church on Christ
mas morning. ^

Swedish ^Lutheran C ^ ^ b .
Special servlceBowill'be held In th e  

Swedish Lutheran church at 6.80 
o'clock tomorrow mdrning. The 
10.46 o ’clock service will not be 
held this year. The annual Christ
mas festival of the Sunday school 
will be held In the church parlprs 
tomorrow evening at 7 o ’clock. A' 
special program . o f entertainments 
has been arranged for the children 
and there will be two Christmas 
trees loaded with gifts for the little 
folk. , ~ .

Swedish Congregational Church.
Services will be h e l^ s t  the Swed

ish Congregational' church tomor
row morning at 5.80 o ’clock, 'llie 
Christmas exercises of the Sunday 
school will be held . In the , church 
parlors tomorrow evening/ at 6.80 
o ’clock. There will be a Christmas 
tree for the qhlldren and also an en
tertainment.

Salvation Army.
Tly> annual Christmas entertain- 

,ment o f the Sunday school depart
ment o f\ h e  Salvation Army will be 
held in the citadel this evening. The 
progpram will be featured by the sing
ing of Christmas carols. Tomoirow 
'morning the Salvation* Army will 
unite with the South Methodist 
church In a union service.

South Methodist Church.
The South Methodist church Sun

day school department will hold Its 
annual Chsistmas entertainment in 
the church parlors this evening. 
There ŵ Jl be a Christmas tree foi 
the younger members. Tomorrow 
morning at 7 o ’clock the church will 
unite with the Salvation Army In a 
union service..

Oermisn Cancordla Churh.
I^rvices will be hel(ch at the Qer-

\

man Obncqrdla church - tom o^ow  
n^ornln^ at d^'clock. «n -  ]
nuar Christmas festtvul o f  fiife Sun
day school will be held In the church 
parlors tomorrow evening at 6.30 
o ’c lock . I

It has been announced. that there 
will be no services at the Center 
Congregational - church tomorrow 
morning.

Vi\
; -i
,V<
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Flour now
IHIS is the flour recently purchased by 
the Government to sell to the p u b lic  at , 
ap p fo:in ately  6c per p ou n d ; that is, 

around 70c for 12 pouHd package -and 
$1 .5 6  for 24V2 pound package.
It is a ^ ood  flour, favored b y  good  cooks.* 
Cut down the cost o f  living by buying Unit
ed States Grain Corporation Floury or similar 
flour, from  your d ^ e rs . ^

This year's crop o f  Soft Red W inter . 
W heat is yielding flour o f  excellent 
bread making qualky|
Housewives should become acquaint-*

- ed with this splendid flour. TheywiU 
find that it works easily aifd risA 
quickly. The fermentation is vigorous 
and healthy and the rd lltin g- lo?rf »  
o f  superior texture and gOod ̂ Ib r .

For pastries, biscuits,' and cake no 
flour makes a more delicate, tender 
crust and crumb.

'T 'his flour is now on hand and for sale at

GREAT ATLANTIC and 
PACIFIC TEA STORES

For further information inquire

United States Grain Corporation
(Flour Division)

42 Broadway New York

• H I .

Y E E  S()NGS AND CAROLS 
IN SWEDISH PROGRAM

Cnosnal Selections Chosen by Choir 
for Early Mmmlng Bervlcefi—  
Carols by Children In Evening.

CHILDREN’S AH) FUND 
.  PASSES $5 ,000  MARK

15020.10

• • •! 100.06̂
100.00 

%.

100.00
25.00

Previously acknowledged 
Mr. and M rs. R . J .

Mommers
A . Willard Case . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

W- Case . . . .  k'. . . .
J .  W .  Hale Co. ------

$10 Each.'
Mr. and Mrs. F . J . Bendall.

$$ Each.
.Mrs. O. W . Kuhney, W . J . 

McQurh, Carl Bengs, A . H . Skln- 
her, AH>ert T . Dewey, Andrew Fer
guson.

$8 Bach.
A . Friend, Prank M . Wolcptt, 

'Mrs. Emily Harrison, Timothy 
Keating, Millard W . Park.

Following Is the musical program 
which w yi rendered at tomor 
row ’s services in the Swedish Luth
eran church. The program includes 
the selections to be sung by the 
choir at the morning services which 
begin at 5.80 o ’clock, and the carols 
to he sung by the ch}ldren's chorus 
at the children’s service which starts 
at seven o ’clock In the evening.

6.80 a. m. Servlce^-OiBan.
Prelude .............. 1....................  Shelly
“ Noel Ecosaals”  ................ Quilmant

0  Sanctisslma’ ’ . ..................... Lux
Offertory in A M a jo r ............Batiste
Postludfi ...............   Rinck

Choir.
Hosanna ......................................Vogler
Rejoice, Te He^veYls................. Tours
Children’s Services at Seven F. M.
Processional .............................Batiste
Offertory in C; Major ......... Batiste
Magnificent in P. Major . .Clausson 

Ohildren’s ^ o r u s .
Blessed Yuletide jc.............Schmank
Sing, sing ’tls Christmas ( . .  .Kraft 
On the Gloom of Midnight .Lo'wden 
The Song o f the M a g i ..........Wilson

■A- hli' 'i"-

mottoes also 
ri<Ht<^ with o$l«xidan at Majdt̂ es- 
MHftWall 
< :-^aU ^JKottOM
•oVifanaR-ln^ Ibuieh

'  '  X V V i '  . '  ^

’WARE THE XMAS CUP 
THIS YEAR, SAYS WHEELER
Home Brew Stuff May Make Thl-* 

yoHT Last on Earth, Declares 
Anti-SalooiT Man.

Washington, Dec. 24.—  The
bibulous- American who attempts to 
make this a "w et”  Christmas with 
the bootleg variety or home brewed 
liquor composed o f “ substitutes”  
-probably will find that this is the 
last Christmas ion earth, according 
Lo .a warning Issued today by Wayne 
B Wheeler, general counsel for the 
.\.n’ ?-Saloon League.

Mr Wfa®®̂ ®*" enumerated scores 
of drinks from the recipe books c f 
bootleggers which he V declares are 
fatal. They hear such titles as the 
Morgue Special, U #  Perfume Cock
tail, the Bamlah Iflghball, the Gas
oline Fhp and Monkey Rum.

CTPy VOTES FOB OPEN SHOP.
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. ‘24 .-riiii- 

tle Rock has joined the ranks of 
he open shop cities. Resolutions 

the Bdard o f Governors o f  the 
Little Rock Chamber of Commerce 
declaring in favor of the Open Shop 
P o lle r  Clearing House Association 
has alsb approved the plan.

Strike threats by the various 
building crafts recently caused con
tractors to adopt the Open shop 
policy.*

REICH TO BOX COWLKR,
New York, Dec. 24.— A1 Reich of 

Now York and Tom Csw lor-of l^ g -  
land were matched today 'to  ,hox 
eight rounds before the Arena A. C 
of Jersey City next Monday night. 
Promoter Dave Drlsoal also an 
nounced that he has. signed young 
Bob Fitzsimmons, sofi o f the 
famous former champion, to meet 
an opponent to be named latex be
fore the Arena Club on January Id.

KAUNINB, SOVIET HEAD.
London^ Dec- Exchau$e

Telegraph dispateh from  RerUh 
says that, aijeording to Informatton 
received' there ftfpxi R oscov . Oal- 

has. heeu elected-pfesU eht by 
Ah* Ru9si«&>#ri*M . *hd |<e&tii*.

f e d e r a l  a g e n t s  SEI2B
PRUNE-JUICJE SIXLL.

Laramie, .Wyd., Dec. 2,4'.— A
"prune juice stlU” that turns oht a 
concoction far more "po^rftil 
than the famous “whiter mule” -"̂ ro- 
dnet of Southern States haa>- j)*en 
oopfiBcated here by • Sheriff Trablng 
The still is a small, crude uffulp, api 
parantly built -from scraps stolen 
from the Union Pacific shops'.heror 
but the opntentd .of a quaXi 
produced by the improvised still W  
BO strong that merely a-few midffs 
threatened to undo the otBcef who 
made the seiinre. ''

A  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  T O  A I L
*  ■ . . I 1 "J .V '

* S . ' - r  ■ •’

John t^irh s J^w

Our Stock is Yet Complete
«

with everything in Watches, Lavallieres, Pearl Necklaces,; 
Cuff Links, Scarf pins, Brooches, Waldemar Chains in KHc 
and 14k, in fact everything in jewelry. •

\
Shaving Sets, Cigarette Cases, Smoking Sets and T oilet' %,

-V ,

Sets in gteat variety .'

John Cairns Jeweler
The Little Store With the kig Stock.

W HILE HOUSEHCHiD ENJOYS
FILM. THIEVES WORK,

Paris, Dec. 24.— A confiding
Turkish woman writer, Mme. Tsche- 
baoul, living In a -villa at the Paris 
suburb of Passy, welcomed with de- 
Ight an offer made by some young 

men friends to hold a special private 
cinema performance In her house 
at which they would sh6w a new 
film representing a burglary. She 
and her guests duly^ laughed hearU- 
ly over, the humors of the film, but 
an hour later, when everybody left, 
Mme: Tschbbaqul found that real 
burglars had been -busy during the 
film performance rind had ransacked 
her apartments o f jewels and other 
valuables.

LODGINGS SCARCE, VISITORS
SLCTP IN CITY JAIL. 

Greeley, C o l.,' Dec. 24.— The
scarcity of lodgings and hotel ac 
qommodaUons is so acute in Greeley 
that many overnight visitors to the 
city are enjoying the hospitality o f  
the police headquarters. They are 
being permitted to sleep In the fe- 
malp ward o f  the city jail, which is 
tumlshed aibiply but very eomfort-» 
ably as a  boudoir. And the dity’s 
guests are saving expenses, incident 
ally; the poitoe refuse t o  accept pay 
ment for the lodging.

PL.ANES MAY PATROL TIM BER - 
AREA OP PACIFIC NORTHWEST, 

Portland, Ore., Dec. 24.— ^Forest 
fire patrol by airplanes of the great 
timbered area o f the- Pacific North
west will be undertaken in 1920> it  
recommendations of the head of tgu 
western department of the Army 
Air Service are approved. The • re
quest for ninety planes to patroLthe 
valuable timber land of' this seotioB 
of the country Was made of the Air; 
Service authorities by the Weeturn '̂),,*''!  ̂
Forestry and Conservation Aasoclnii,;’^̂ ; 
tion, an organization repreaentl^J|^^'* 
the timber Interests In the State^^ofci'^ 
Washington, Oregon, Montana. 
ho and California. The area to ..)|il\ 
patrolled embraces one-third o f all ' 
the standing timber in the 
States and the balk o f the tlmber/lll ' 
thifi area is owned by the H iiii i l  
States Government. The three 
tions selected, fo r ,th is  patrol 
are Mather Field. Cal.; ' Mteott 
Mont., and Camp Lewis, Am 
Lake, Wash. Ba<di' plane, tt la 
ned; will he equipped wUhs 
so that the location o f ftrtis 
quickly reported to reee)tlat 
ttooB and from these traasih'  ̂
firewardens.

EWBN RE-ELECTED.

'■., J

HOG’S DYING K IGR^
S E v s a t s 'B i^

A large and seieot .tin* ot^mM^I the Kidshlgtneii ^  YthAoi 
aeckweaP, 6O0 to $$. AVhotIBay bogv ^Amy| thhr 
gtv i^  irith * & h ; ^  A . t

AnnapoUs; Md..*̂  6*0*. V R4,*--The 
dietinetton of being elected ^Ptgln 
61 thf<Narir^*6atbaU. ttaun^fbr 1̂4̂  
yeainild^siieoeuloh ha*’  ̂ ^
R d ^ rS  Oj R iim  of PorRmoiiM^

8cah<Ma, Kan., ' ' i ^ k  
 ̂Johnimh, a .

diqnii'ai^.''vrtit6

. . . .
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Oscar “Happy” Felsch, wbo 'pltys center field for the White ^ox, Is the 
holder of a new record for ma;|or lea ^ e  center fielders.' On June 20, 1919, 
i^H e the White Sox were pldylng Cleveland, “Happy" accepted 12 chances 
without a slip. Eleven of his chances were files and one an assist.

Jimmy Slagl^, While playlpg right field for the Chicago Nationals In 1897, 
ibade 12 put-outs, and this Is the record for all outfielders, as far as put-outs 
aie concerned. ' ■

In 1677, Schafer, Who pla^W right field for the Braves, had seven put-outs 
aild foor assists, anfl Pornitpg, left fielder for the sam^clnb, gathered ten 
liht-outs Ond one assist In 1881. O’Brien of the old Metropolitans had 11 put- 
M ts In 1887, but made dn jerror. Dick Harley of the Cardinals, in 1918, had 
U  put-outs and Topsy Hartsel, While with the Cubs in *1906, grabbed off the 
ailhie number.

ftOBERTSON OF PURDUE 
SET FIELD QOilL NTftRK

When Charlie Brlckley of 
Haiward kicked five field goals 
and defeated Yale In the fall of 
1918 many thought ihol the 
stunt was a record. But E. C. 
Robertson o f ' Purdue bettered 
this mark In 1900 on Octobei' 
27, when. In a game against 

PolytechplQBl '•be booted 
ore'r-seven goals from the field.

In making this record Robert- 
libn k l^ ed  two goals trom the 

• 2p»yard mark, two from the 25-

yard Ihft «nd  one from tte  •&- 
line.*"

Hairard,
_ Ing af̂ ifiirt porigeUMP dW;" 

'^cked five ,|p>a1̂  Which eouals 
the marks .of Brfckley and Eck- 
arsall. Troffofd kicked three of 
bis goals from the 80-yard mark 
and tWo fi^m ^  85-yard line.

BLAME RESULT OH ARMY LIFE
Pitchers Alexander and .Sherrod Smltlv 

Express Same Opinion Re
garding Baseball.

Grover Cleveland Alexander of the 
Chicago Cubs and Sherrod Smith of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers both .expressed 
the same opinion regarding army life 
and- baseball. “Army life did a lot 
for me physically,”  quoth Aleck. “ I

'iiie of polo 'Is tm vî

tfib M d  oiTliodftbMk ffi «n  
•dasirw '-'to iBBkef.-a iwd;ay^..lMi^- 
tls« the 1 ^
tlve teams' ^goal^sjte wiOi 
rnlapet E a A  i ^ e  
eUiht IM^ds 7 ^  m inu^ 
each, wdtih tfiî ee 
allowande at the Sto W  erro^, 
p^dd fo f dhange ponleh 

. cept at the end of this f6nif& 
period, whidi Is -hedf time, when 
an toteryal df seven xolnntes ts 
allowed^

m m m

ISEWCOMfSS ffl tlST 
OF 2:tfl T f io n a s

Eae!h Year ShoWs Bhrirtlc2®e iof 
Young Horses on turf.

and two from nte o5-yi

f

l̂ /j* /
' /f--

Syracuse oarsmen will start row
in g  in January.

* * *

Rutgers college has made physical
training compulsory.

* * *
Ithe Palmer stadium at Princeton 

netftB approximately 50,000 persons,
* • •

-Hartford has a-boxlng commission, 
l^lwclve rounds to a decision is the 
UmH.

* * «
' Toronto boasts twenty-seven* parks 
for baseball, rugby and soccer football 
and lacrosse.'

• • •
BrasH wante the United States fo 

send ft,aocGer teaap thpre for ItS;. an
nual champiohships*

♦ *! •
Uultod 'Herolnlop; Foot Ball leaKue,

. the soccer body, o'f Canada, Invested 
I^CkiO In 'Canadian victory bonds, 

a . * •
It la  reported that Trls Speaker will 

bê  pfrfd ^20;000 fdr playing ceirterfleld 
and managing the Indians next sea- 
aom

* * *
'  Louis, alone of the National 

League cldhs has fa i i^  to wip a-,cham- 
plpfiship in the older major league or-
gtdiiaatftm.

ênn>Sr Leonard received almost T8,- 
gOO^tor fhls end In bis bout with Soi- 
dtair p a ^ e lf i . The show drew more 
^thip t20,0M.

jSbxlng A  popular In h^nila. .One 
dt '.the best exponents there Is Declp 

a "fea&erwelght Edw-fotflia
bouts "axe held once a wei!k.

■■ • • •
’ IfeifiphlS fans are highly elated fiver 
the good showing ^ x l e  *Gayrrrtlidd6d 

IShristei^HUy made at the em  o f 
Is#  diHaoti wlih the^Boi^n ]^ v e &  ‘

* -  • - • ■> % .

who was with the, 
.%oariL'lB^ imdotiB « g o  Odd 'Whs 

MdUtt^ Hbs hgeD heiid 
to r  m a o o . H e to  k

I
Grover Cleveland "Alexander.

never felt better In ray life. But It 
undoubtedly held me back In pitching. 
One has got to keep his hand In all 
the time to retain his form, and I had 
mighty little oppoi*tunlty to do much 
real pitching In the army.”

“You’re right, Ale<i,”"'- rMponded 
Smith. “ l!f you are going to piiay good 
baseball you have got to play baseball 
all the time. T cnme out WE:lthe stntiy 
feeling like a two-year-old, but It took 
me half <the summer tP -o^ke, the old 
ball behave rightij.” , J-

Siiorstery tooolmr Would All
Winning Reoorda More Than 

Two Yeacrs Old to IMako Up 
'Bhottoge of Youngster*.

While the number of -newcoraeps 
In the list of 12:10 tyotters Is larger, 
this year than ever before, Is slgnlfl- 
cant'ci the growing Scarcity of young 
campOlgnere that the number dt new
comers In the 2:30 list hais been stead, 
lly decreasing since 19H.

It may take a tuni for the,  ̂better 
this year, when the returns aye all hj, 
for harness racing has com i^ack with 
a bQugd since the war ended, but in 
the last five years there has been a 
rapid and utflntemipted decline In the 
supply of racing material, as reflected 
by the annual recruits In the 2:30 
list

In 1914 there were 1,124 newcomers, 
which was only 11 less than the total 
for 1909. In 1915 the number dropped 
to l,0t8, then In the folldwlng year to 
886 and In 1^17 to 757, While last year 
It had fallen to 615.*̂  Pacers have kept 
stro With the trotters Jn this alarming 
faiung o ff In fresh racing material.'

In 1914 there w«m 1,003 additions to 
the list o f 2 :25 pacers; in 1016 there 
were 1,002; in 1916 there were 868; 
in 1917 only 786, and In 1918 only 651, 
so that the shrinkage In five years was 
almost "60 per cent* '  _
/ W. H. Qocher, eepfetary o f  the Nâ  

tbual Trotting assoeUrtipp, to^nsTng 
thef^-figurqs tn̂ b̂is 

al^/wlnpln^
than two yean  old, thereby infiAi^ pp 
for the shortage o f fresh young .pones, 
by ipejuvenatlng the dutclassed cam
paigners.
• His argument Is that such a rule 
Is needed to relieve the shortage until 
the breeden can catch up with the 
demand, but he Is not saying much 
about the effect which a rule o f this 
kind would have on the future sup
ply, when breeders are asked to raise 
freOh young trotters to race oh even 
terms against fixe .old stagers.

All the track managen and most of 
the owners and driven who do not 
look beyond the Immediate dollar seem 
^  be" in favor of Doctor Godier's 
latest cure-an, and It Is not ufillkely 
the schenxe wifi go througb-at tiie next 
congress of . the N. T. A.

Doctor Gocher estimates that such, 
a “ bankruptcy act”  would torn loosh 
jabbut 0,O()O outclassed horses In th^ 
slow classes of next season's cam  ̂
palgn. i

FRBtDIE WELSH IS T(Ht0UGH
■ i

Fopmifer Lightweight Champion An.| 
noUnces "Retirement After Biting 

Ear of Manager.

A short time ago Freddie W,elslî  ̂
, former, lightweight champion who; 
gained much reooWn as a gentleman 
boxer, Who p re f^ e d  to take things 
easy, was*-up IRfere a mngistrator' 
Fre«1tllo was .^iarged With biting the| 
ear of bis manager, a gentleman; 
na.med Pellook, -but • when the ca.so; 
cauie up for trial said dtrcctor of

fW',

pYapsl-tb blulld a now
stadium at Prayjkllff fiSld toat 
.Will seat 50,000 persons.

Tho^pfeseht w em ^ -ston is  «*e 
Inadequate, as more than 80,000 
persons were clamoring to 
seatt, while only l2P»QI  ̂ ccwld bp 

.hctoimmodatbd- '
,The idea Is to pattern these 

stands after the Stockholm 
ptadhifD.

-'Ttti^on; pa' rtipi ' , 

teh^sired Idnr th*

GHA1IIPiON$UIP NEVER 
WON BY FIVE TEAMS

Roainer, 1:84 4t5, hokler of the world record for a mile, will follow In the 
footsteps o f Uhlan, 1:56, king o f trotters, by becoming a park saddle horse 
when his days on the running iurf aTe over.

MEREDITH GOES TO ANTWERP
W.«^d'* Half-Mils Record Holder Has 
' Changed Hfs Mind About R^ 

tiring From Sport.

Ted Meredith Is undoubtedly keen to 
make the trip to Antwerp next sum
mer, .for•‘ he has changed his mind; 
about retiring and has begun training.

Ted Meredith.

Ted has placed himself under the care 
of Lawson Robertson, the’ Penn coach, 
who was much surprised at the turn 
of speed shown by the world's half- 
mile record holder In his first work
out. Ted has already accepted Invita
tions to compete in several indoor 
meets jtbis winter.

SAM CREWS IS DISAPPOINTED

fORMEH LEAGUE ^ARSBHiHE
Pacific Coast LAagup .EoAits of Such 

Players as Sam Crawford and 
'Poe CiWddall. • ’ ■

The reserve lUt of the.P^fle.Coast 
league rqns oyer with, names of former 
major league stars, nearly all of whom 
held fhelr Own during the past season. 
A glance at - the list win dlscqyer such 
•names 'as -Tom Seatobi Tide ©pfludSll, 
Joe Finneran/'Bert Hfehoft, S«(m Cn^* 
ford, Arthur Pronpne, Hyroo Hottck, 
Fetp Schneider, , Falkfeoberg,
Harry Krause,- Eddie Menaor. Jegn

SWeene^, « l t e  Cotaptbn, Harry Gard-

FAVORS CROS^-tliUlltRY M N
. ' . , --j.--;— -■

Coach Farrall d f train
ing Win .CUTMII^ Athlet# fqr_

Tdr A J

..................................
 ̂ 'A
'■* -=t?T

iN^liire

___
H a m f
iiessr wottld 4 ^  ? to 
^pott that he didn't Ulie t o  totx betotts* 
ja flghtjff W  i

1 ^ ^

jB 't l

m
’̂ 4

Pitcher W ^  Hurled No-Hit Game 
Likely to rRemain in Southern 

League Next Year.

Sam O r^ s , who pitched a no-hIt 
game, for Birmingham against Bob 
Coleman’s Mobile team on May 2 last,: 
win very likely remain’In the Southern 
league for another season. His work 
was uniformly excellent this season, 
hut not good enough to Induce his 
purchase by a major league clbb. Had 
the draft system still been In vogue. It 
Is certain he would have been grdbbed 
by-one or the otoer o f the big league 
'clubs. In tos  cose, >tb@ Abolishment of 
toeisystem caused .a disappointment to 
on •ambitious $oung pitcher.

WHAT "SWitLE  BOYS WANTED
UrcHtoh Jockey* "Bleuok fer ^lltsdn 

FeitiO* a Oay With Food-^y^usrs 
R e je ^ d  Dpmauds.

Demands of the irtaple poys at the 
Ohautilly'aiid Ixmgt^aiiip'toc* 

to a ^ s  to  toforce %hich they -tleclared 
a  strike, were for-fif^n^francs-a day 
adth' tOdd, 1 per cent o i  stable 
s^kes won b j  toe  chargqs^ey.aatod 
tor. tour hours’ yfork ou ^ d a y  .atul 

ne 4dy
"  at totue toe i

e n  toese dem afidf

Coach RotoitoMi.Bitejitotolidd b^Cptnar
itook af Laiidbto^'^to^^

WHO WON CHAMPIONSHIP. 
F U G  FOR CINCINNATI?
The oft-repeated query, “Who 

won the war?” Is paralleled by 
one just as puzzling. It Is, 
“ Who won the pennant for Cin
cinnati?”  Some one has figured 
that at least four men who are 
not members of the Redland 
outfit have Just claims to rec
ognition In this cofinection. 
They are as follows;

/William F. Baker, president 
o f  the Phillies, who released 
Pat M<M*an last winter.

John McGraw,, who, after he 
had signed Moran-as a coach for 
his pitchers, voluntarily released 
him so that, he might accept the 
management , of the Reds. ,

fion u y  Ih -e ^ ss , who .retotod 
to waive ou W aiter^uetoer aiid 
Jfnuny Bing last qpiing asMi; so  
kept them dn the league-.

Ghgplea H. Ebbette, ytoo re
fused to.pqy BUly K opfs sala^ 
demands, toe result bqlng toat 
Kopf remained with toe Heds.

lev
tin

vClty enjoys indoor Ice
skating.

SenatorB,. Indians, Browns,  ̂
Yanks and Cards Yet to Win.

. .. r-i
u -terwil toy-toe Itoitt
-̂ ‘eity ŝ chief official read the 

tlba several times and is repbttad 
have scratched bis head In a veto 
fort to determine kjow |»^-waa 
make htaiyeYKbNrtd t o  a 4«*jt a u ^   ̂
ence and still further was he 
plexed to jcuQ'w what he could sii^ 
-that wdiRd be -'Of interest to theta. • 
The toa WOshlngi-
ton State Rphool for the Deaf came to 
his rescue with an otter to interpret 
his speech by the sign language. Thb 
Mayor then ^ o s e  toe subject <rt> 
“Americanism’’. Throimh ,the Intec- 
preteF; who stood hesito toe Mayor, 
the .Audience underatood aitoto 
of his speech and even ct^ red  cer
tain portions of it.

>•'• I

Toledo will devote profits from box
ing contests to charity cases.

Cleveland is displaying a rei^Uking 
for fha professional football game.

• • • ■
Annapolis has arranged seventeen 

baseball games fer the home field in 
1920.

• • *
The grand circuit stewards will meet 

In Syracuse to allot date* for toe  1920 
light harness events.

• • ♦ ^
Why tols never-ending crusade

against wrestlers? .Theynre-not-as bad
as senators or buttotos,

* « «i ’
A total of 276 races were qonttoted 

In toe grand circuit during the recent 
season for purses amounting t o ‘̂ S4i36,- 
442.

Johnny Dundee, toe New York 
lightweight, it.is.eS-tUnated, has earned 
close 'to  I^QOQ in his bQUtS AlVtoS 
toe year.

' * •
Jim 'Gorbeftt, ̂ Bafi.'jMkOoy, Tom Ken

nedy, Eid-]^road and many other -box
ers now are making'a success of toe 
silent drama.

Albert "Lefty”"'Lelfleld, the Browns’ 
'Pecto^ack^ooutopaw, -has <heen 'pitch- 
<ing iprofessionpl' basPball since d^02, 
a stretch o f s o v ^ to ^  yaa»>

JBack Talt,'toe Tdropto 
organize a relay teajrt j o  take imrt *In 
varlpne cities. 6 f 'toe ’United 
dofUtg toe coming winter season.

'■* -♦
The heattty « f  fbothaYl acema t o  b« 

•toAt ’ If toe wlnnlng^taam' -h a ^ ^  'doii* 
APmetotof -Ih^t ; t* t t o " leat <i9i v̂to> 
toe other*'fellows would have wqn, -

... ‘  \  -4
^  MitoM. toe,yFdng Bonmonfan 

timhla -i l̂aybr, spi^nij  ̂A ^ ^  ^
ttlgfiito ttonta by aHbmnF toe 
final <rf the. m to’s^Mttitoa. 
ham Bgatoat 'P e n t

During Six Successive Year* Just
Ended No Club Has-Repeated— In 

American League Pour cAibs 
Have Had Monopoly.

Pennant winning in the National 
league appears to be moving In n cy
cle and If the Pirates and Carfllimls 
only could win the pennant rno«;.s of 
1920 and 1921 the circle woul<l be 
complete. During the six successive 
seasons ending with the .lust cam
paign no club has repe^od I's a pen
nant winner, and no teiir.i Ivs man
aged to win two i)t’nDnnt>< 'r'ne Bos
ton Braves won In 1914 rml the three 
other- eastern club.s cai'r'o l off the 
honors In the next three si'ris-dn.'̂ -Trtne 
Phillies In 1915, the Dod-ers In 1916, 
and the Giants in 1017. Lust yviir the 
pennant move<l westward and went to 
the Cubs. Now the lled.s have won 
the honoi'^. Imt it l.*i doubtful that 
either r!lp•^inltc's or the Cardinals will 
be able lo add another link to the 
chain :i!f( hns been forged during the 
last six years.

Pennant winning has been something 
of a monopoly in the past, two or three 
clubs taking most of the honors over 
a long stretch of years. Prom 1890 
to 1900, Inclusive, the Boston, Brook
lyn and Baltimore clubs did all the 
pennant winning In fhe National 
league. BosfoA yvou fivq pennants, 
while Baltimore and Brooklyn got 
three apiece. \

Prom 1901 to 1013, Inclusive, the 
Giants, Cubs and Pirates did all the 
winning in the National league. The 
ffauts won in 1904-5 and 1911-12'13, 
the P ifSt^  In 1901-tftt and 1909, and 
toe Cobs winning in 1906-7-8 and 1910. 
The Braves broke Into the cham^d 
Circle In 1914, and since that year the 
pennants have been moving from dty 
to city. The S t Louis National league 
dnb Is toe only pne of the senior ma
jor league which never has had a pen
nant winner.

In toe American league only four of 
toe eight dtiee have had pennant win
ners since too league was started 20 
years ago.' Philadelphia and Boston 
lead with Blx :pennants each, Chicago 
has won five flags, while Detfclt has 
accounted for the renaainlng three. 
Chicago won In 1900-1, 1906, 1917 and 
1919. Philadelphia won In 1902, 1905, 
1910-11, and 1918-14. Boston won In 
1903-4, 1912, 1915-16 and 1918. De
troit carried ott the honors in 1907-i8-.9. 
The American league pennant has 
never flown at toe home fields of tb^ 
Yankees, Senators, Browns or Indians.

m is s in g . OEHMAN YHSS1X8 
; POUND IN HOLLAND.

AnliWOST. '24.—-The HelgU|b 
newL)'aper La Carillon tejls a cnrloga 
slor: of the way in which the 
gir.r Ccvqrnment succeeded in dls- 
■'ovc.i irjs toe whereabouts o f part hif 
tbo German light squadron o f tdr- 
r.'tdo boats, sOhmarines, steam 
lairaohes and other small craft whl^h 
■were sent by Germany from Ant
werp to Holland a few days before 
tho armistice.

Some time ago a Belgian agent « t ' 
a Dutch port helped a disgusted Ger
man bluejacket to embark tor Am
erica. In return the German told him 
that the hitherto undiscoverahls 
craft were In dock at Helveotslnte, 
and handed him a photograph 
which he sent to Brussels. A fresh 
demand for the missing craft was 
made to Holland, and when a nega
tive answer was sent the photograph 
was produced. It Is expected that the 
matter will now be settled.

TEN-PRONG BUCK IS
KILLED IN JKBSET.- 

Hammonton, N. J., Dec. S:4.— T̂ha 
monarch of the swamps, toe  first o f 
the open deer hunting season, fe ll 
before the prowess o f a 'bond df 
fourteen Hammonton deer huntei^, f 
led by Pete Rancre, a: or*ck 
slayer, when a big ten-pidng 
fell before the gOiss- o f . toT  
weighed 280 imands. ^ndtoar;

RECORD OF WOLYERUfE COACH
“Hurry-Up"  ̂ Yost Has fiaon at Mlohl- 

gan Since 190P^Won Pour 
Years Without Defeat

“Hurry-up" Yost, who leads toe 
Wolverine footbal) team, has a great 
record.

Yost has been coaching, at Michigan 
since 1901. In six of the eighteen 
years toe Wolverines did not lose a 
game. “Hurry-up’s”  team wOn for

^echnen^ an etght-Pr<^ 
was brought in the combined 
being over 600 pounds.

Rancre says his party will brlijji 
In two a day for the rest o* 
week, that he has .tomn glreadfir 
“ tagged”  in the We3rmouto swamp. 
Hundreds of hunters are still in thp 
swamps, many from  Philadelphia 
and New York.

^SilNEBVA’S’ DEATH HEHDLTR
IN SENSATIONAL LAWBT7IS. 

Douglas, Wyo,, Dec. 24.— ^Th* 
membership of the Converse Counj^' 
Bar Association Is expected to appeait 
in district court here in toe case ctf 
Hawley vs. American Railway Bjt- 
press Company, an action fo r  dam
ages to the amount o f  SIQ-

Hawley, who is himself an attor
ney, will be chief counsel for the 
plaintiff. He claims the damage be
cause of toe death, he allege^ from 
starvation and thirst due to negleqt 
of the express company, o f Minerv^,, 
a White Orpington hen.

Every member o f  the bar associar 
tidn hM offered to Assiiit 
and the express company may have 
to import a la;Rryer to c^ en fi IL

t

MagnelTs has 
Christmas.— adv.

the for
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bear Tad:
Your interesting stories of great 

fighters ^)ring to n\y mind the ring 
exploits of Lea-Darcy, who, while 
he was not allowed to ^show the 
great American spdrting public his 
remarkable fighting qualities, proved 
in his* native land when pitted

sent -in against Les, he seemed 0̂ 
possess an appetite for all of them- 

Yours sincerely,
FRED DYER, 

Canada Cal’s Chirps.
Now we won’t have anything left 

to swear off at New Ye^r but taxes.
As the bootlegger sai^' when the 

fellow complained at having to pay

piaokliet Any Candlftate. Who k  
Unfriendly to the Workls^ginan.

 ̂ Where 
lows

y goin’ to get any swal- 
at all after this, to make a 

Summer?
No, Margarine, in spite of the, 

severity of prohibition laws, we 
don’t believe a basettall .manager 
can be condemned for using a port- 
cider. . ■

If, as is said, the end is drawing 
near, then drawing near beer 
seems to. be. the end.

Halbert contends that a Journal 
devoted to spiritualism should be 
printed on rapping paper.

against America’s best that he had | $15 for a bottle of “ moonshine;” 
everything they had and a bit moreV “ Still waters run steep.

When you review the way In 
which he handled the five American 
boxers, men who covered every style 
of fighter, aqd consider the fact that 
he was only twenty-one, and still 
growing, one cannot blame the Aus
tralians for thinking as they did 
that had Darcy lived, Australia to
day would have the heavyweight 
champion.

Take the five men I speak of.
Gus Christie was ’ llr.st a ruggQd, 
game lightei ,̂ and good puncher.
Darcy i)eat him at everything. Eddie 
McGoorty, a deadly puncher, clever, 
and a fine' ring general. Darcy 
showed McGoorty up. Then George 
Chip, a world's champion, repre
senting another rugged type of 
fighter. He fared like those before 
him. Then Jimmy Clabby. He 
figured that speed and cleverness 
W'ould do the trick. Darcy out- 
speeded and oyt-clovered Clabby, 
giving the critics the surprise of 
their lives.

The matchmakers were stumped 
after that, and tried once more for 
a man to beat Darcy. They figured 

one of the Joe Grim type. O.

'  Washington, Dec., 23.— Organized 
kabor will ttoopt .the successful po 
lltical tactics o f " D r y s ”  to put 
bver its- and elect candi
dates to Con'^ess friendly to ito 
interests. In the 1 ^ 0  canipaign. ' 

Lite'' ' the Prolhlbitionistst tb 
"Americi'a -Federation of Labor, 
which', is plan^n^ the most aggres
sive polltleal .Campaign In its hiq- 

|;tory, will work wltb all the political 
parties.

It will have a “ Blacklist” of 
3nemies of labor running for re- 
election. . ,

Organized Labor’s Motto.
“ All democrats and republicans 

look alike to us when tj^y are 
igqinst labor,”  i» the new union 
Dolitical slogan.

If in one district the candidate 
'or. Congress, known as being inimi
cal to the interests of labor, is sup-

If 100 per cent, represents ported by the tdemocratic party, the

on
Brown *of Chicago was brought over. 
Darcy not only outpunched Brown, 
but stayed right with him and act
ually outroughed him. It didn’t 
matter what sort of a man they'

lOWDEN AS CANDIDATE 
FOR THE
Political Pot Starts Boiling 

When RepnbGcans Meet
li. ..

in New York, f ,

Many leaders confe
Hotel Biltmoro Busy Place Today—  

Illinois Executive Latest Man 
Enter the Lists.

New York, Dec. 23.— The polC- 
cal pot was set aboiHng furiously 
around the Hotel Biltinore toda: 
when Gov. Frank O. Lowden, Illin- 
oi.s, favorite son for the republic • 
nomination for President in 1920, 
held a number of conferences wtl 
D. O. P. leaders and well wishers.

Many Callers Arrive. *
There.was.il constant stream of 

callers into the Goverhor's suite at 
the hotel. Telephone buzzed so 
incessajitly that the “ busy” signal 
was finally given to all telephone 
callers.

Charles H. Hilles, former Chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee and now president o' 
the Republican Club here, had a 
long chat with Gov. Lowden. He 
said he had invited Gov. Lowdei 
to speak before the club on Janu
ary 10 and that he had tentatively 
accepted. The Republican Club 
will have a series of Saturday after
noon talks by ' candidates' starting 
in January. Others invited ar< 
Senator Harding of Ohio, Gov 
Coolidgo of Massachusetts; Genera’ 
Leonard Wood, Senator' Poindexter 
of Washington and Senator Johnson 
of California.

Won’t Talk Politics.
Gov. Lowden declined to discuss 

politics Or anything appertaining 
thereto with reporters today, al- 
tliough he discussed them with a 
numbar of others.

The governor ‘wMl address th 
New England Society Forefathers’ 
Dinner t^Ight- ajid Teturn to Illinois 
tomoi'fow. - '

fection, near beer Is almost as far 
away as it can be.

No, Sophronia, the eulogy . “ he 
was a favorite of everybody with 
whom he came in contact’ ’ was never 
spoken of the autoist who runs 
down pedestrians.

The liquor dealers make Joe Grim 
look like a rank^ quitter. Their 
motto is “ A Man May Be Do^n.*But 
He’s Never Out.”  ,

Lemon and s^tzer now batting 
for Haig and Haig, 

j Corkscrews and cocktail glasses 
^are worth about as much as ' last 
: year’s calendars.
! Remembe^, when you used to 
I  say. “ Just put a head on mine this 
time, Andy.” Or “ I’ll take,a short 
one this time.”

SHRINERS PLAN GIGANTIC 
i CONVENTION IN PORTLAND.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 22.— Seven
ty-five thousand Bhrl^ers will co^ne 
to this city next June' for their an
nual convention. Portland is to - 
able at the present moment to satisfy 
all demajids for housing facilities 
and a great problem is "Ibefore the’ 1 
city to know where they are going 
to place 75,000 visitors. A  com
mittee-from the Shriners is' already 
busy here securing contracts ' for 
rooms from hotels, private houses, 
clubs and temples. J. P. Jaeger, in 
charge of the housing of the Shrin- 
ers, said:

When the Shriners come to ta)ce 
possession of Portland next June 
every available room in the city will 
bo occupied— there will be Shrkien 

ispcnded frem lampposts, clutter- 
ag on the limbs of trees, bordering 
he streets and hanging from hooks 
a. every closet.”

Ova of the largest hotels in the 
• ty hv.:', contracted with the Shrln- 
-la tor ‘Ci'o UEc of 387 rooms. Shrln- 
!rs from ih.o fcllov/ing cities have 
already placed their orders for 
hor^sing quarters: Rochester, Cal
gary, Regina, Dallas, Tulsa, Musko
gee, Minneapolis, Milwaukee, Spo
kane, St. Joseph, Shreveport, Kan
sas City, Pittsburgh, SprlngflWd, 
SeaUle, Tacoma, Detroit, St. Paul, 
Fort Worth, Philadelphia and Hon
olulu.

Union leaders will concentrate their 
efforts to elect his republican op
ponent. Where both democratic and | 
republican candidates are anti- 
labor the union forces' will try to 
form a coalition with some inde
pendent political movement favor- 
iible to its principles.

yPit bieUeyP Of
couish^not, neither, did Betsy 'Thoyne 
but if ypn.saw: a w«|rd flg,nre,m<).ylngi 
abdut In the dim light, of, a, dllapidat-; 
ed, graveyard, wott^d yop ,1^V6. tl^ 
ceurage' tq try'to sQlve t:^ ^ 3̂ tory?X’
. was the,.taaK asaigiv^J^er as

'^l a reporter ip, the latest,ThomasI-' 
H. Ince photoplay, "Th.p Haunted 
Bjedroom” , starring Enid;, Bewyett, 

'w'h'ich corues as a Paramtfunt attrac
t io n ^  the Circle theater tonlgh^j •

It was a mystery, a detective 
couldn'i  ̂ ferret outi It .baffled a ma- 
terlalistlV <iox?tor; It _8tâ |;̂ ered the 
'reaspnlng't^ the owner of the prop
erty, and -it surely was too much 
for the' old. colored seiyaut.

But the .woman’s wit of Bets> 
Thorne tore aw^y the veil of mys 
tery and made the .meanderlngs of a 
ghost look as reasonable-s,s syrup on 
your cakes for breakfast.

On the same bJU will be “ Tht; 
Literary Digest” a novelty split reel 
and the first episode of,̂  VJhe Mid
night ’Man” starring .James J. Cor
bett the former heavyweight cham
pion of the world. t

Tomorrow’s Christmas bill., will 
include a Pathe comedy,  ̂the |fewr 
Weekly and '“ Gates of Brass” , a five

Park Theater

PRICES ARE DROPPING.
Washington, Dec. 23.— Attorney 

General Palmer is the nation’s real 
Santa Claqs todEfy' f̂or he is distrib
uting a gift in the shape of a prom
ise that the babk. of “ high cost of I 
living” is broken. •

The Attorney Geherhl in a formal 
statement declared -that, “ the cost 
of living as IndJcaftd, oy . retail 
prices was no gyehter In November 
than in August’^  and furthermore 
he gives hope that prices are going 
to drop.

^Hng Record of

122
Main Office Take Three Straight; 

From llibbon Mffl—Wopwers Put; 
ElWtirlciaiis a Little L b v ^ .

h a r t i ’oA> w a n t s  r e l ic s
Hartford, Conn, Dec. 23.— Mayor 

RIebasd J. Klnsella who protestted to 
Secrettry Daniels of the Navy De 
P|£frtm6nt last sutrimer against the 
“ ecrai^tog”  cff Admiral. Farragut'a 
old fldgahip Hartford, bas ■‘again 
comiMtt'nicated with the ' Secretary 
stating;.,>tbat. haring, heard that the 
church at Hastings on the Hudson 
woulB refuse to accept the ihalnmast 
of the jpld wishes It updter
stood -if tfe^ytl^tford ' iis. to be*

.V. t̂hethl irtih h ' o |

SILVER8IDS SALMON WITH
D is t in c t  m o u t h s  c a u g h t .

Portland, Ore., JI>ec. 24 .— A tw'o- 
raouthed fish was caught in the Col 
umbia  ̂River, recently. The strangi 
fish. Is causing considerable investi
gation oip the part of the State Fis? 
■and Game Com'mlsslofi' In an effor 
to tdot^mteo 'the' cache of the pne 
aomena. Equipped with tho twe 
mouths for its briny battle, each 
moyth fitted with the ufiial supply' 
of tooth fo-r forage oi- figh!, the fif’ 
in question is .a silver'sidc salmc 
v/elghing about twelve pounds. Th' 
'.wo mouths are separate and dih 
tinct At first it was Lel;evQd th 
fish had two hcafl.s, but a carafr 
■.orutlny of the fish’s pliy^iognoni 
(if it owns such a thln.q) reve,a!cf 

\hat the lines of the second head n't" 
incomplete. The piscatorial eddit- 
has never been duplicated in a catc’ 
from the Columbia River. It v/111 b- 
donated to the State Fish and Ga -̂  ̂
Commission for preservation and es. 
hlbition.

If thrills, suspense,,love, romance 
and pulsating drama make a photo 
play then “ When Bearcat^" Went 
Dry” should be vpted a huge success

This six reel^super-featur^ was 
shown at the Park last night and 
made a big* hit It will be shown 
again tonight.

This plcturlzation of Charles Ne
ville Buck’s famous novel of the 
Cumberland mountains has fights, 
feuds, mdonshfkers, love, romance 
following so cloeely to-each other, 
that your attentlou-is held from the 
very beginning of the first reel to 
the last foot of the picture.

Tomorrow there wiH he a special 
Xmas show at the Park. There will 
be five .acts of vaudeville, a serial, 
“ Lightning Bryce” and “ The , Gray 
Woolf’s Ghost” , a romantic play oi 
the great Southwest, It Is full o f the 
vivid action of the country, with a 
rich pictur.asque background o f the 
,3arly dt^ElJpf grandeur It Is
• vdaptod^ifor the screen from -Brat 
H ^ e ’s î emou's s top , “ Maruja.”

MAY S^RfKE ON SUBWAY.
^New York, Dec. 23.— Anpth,c:- 

subway strike was threatened -̂here 
today. ^Formal demands for a, sec- 
and 25 per cent. , wage increasi 
were levied upon' the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company b y , the 
executive comm.lttee of the workers, 
a temporary settlement o f  the Wage 
rouble was ijiade in August whfe' 

thg men asked a fifty per cent, 
wage increase. They were granted 
Yalf of their demand and now the: 
are seeking the balance.

A high single string p  Stratton 
o f 'th e  Weaving Mill teato and the 
smashing o f the league’s team high 
string record by the same team wore* 
the features of this week’s meet of 
Cheney Brothers’ Interdepartmental' 
Bowling Le^ue. Strattbh came 
within an ace of the leaguois high 
single record made by Organ of the 
Ribbon Mill his high single being 
122. Organ’s record is 123. The 
Ribbon Mill ran up' a team high 
string of 517 thereby breaking the 
record of 509 held by the Old Mill 
qui?itet.

The Main ofhee team came back 
strong In this week’s meet by de 
featlng the Ribbon Mill team fhrec 
straight games. The Old Mill main 
tained a hold oh the top rung how
ever having held the original ^ s i '' 
tioh, by defeating the Electricians 
two out of three. The Old Mill 
team and Main Office are again tied 
for first plac3 in'the league. The 
Weavers sent the Machine Shop 
team further back Into the second 
division by taking two out of three 
games. The  ̂ civet Mill got a firmer 
hold on fourth place by capturing 
two out of throe from the Spinners. 
The summariee follow:

Miitchlne Shop.
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Come here for your Christmas supplies. Our Clurtst̂  

our dwrt make Md tvp guajj:Atttie tllem 
pure and wholesome.

B P B Q N - C 4 N i ) T .................................
ijROJ^N CANDX ........................... , 5»c Ih

•. . . .............. 50c 1b
2( LB; BO^ CAN D Y........... .85c
CANDY CANES, ALL SIZES.

SPECIAL PRICES IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

F an cy  Bo?^ed G hocbktc^
Our line includes Apollo, Daggett’ŝ  Booth’s, H u s h ’s 

and Ueli’s. All sizes of packages, half pound ta five 
pounds.

S outh  M anchester C andy K itchen
COR m a in  ANIX b ir c h  STS., SOUTH MANCHESTER V

D’ANNUN25IO LEAVES FIUME?
Iiondon,' Dec. 23'.— Captain Ga

briele D’Annunzio has relinquished 
'his command at Plume and has de
parted from the city on the British 
liner Panonia, according to a Nows 
Agency dispatch frofn Rome today.

GERMANS WANT MONARCHY.
Berlin, Dec. 22.— A resolution in 

favor of the restoration of the 
monarchy was adopted at a meeting 
of army officers here.

“ We shall not, but our hkppy | 
grandqliildr'en may see the Prus
sian eagle again Xn the sky,”  sa'ys 
the resolution.

CLEANING UP DIVORCE CASES
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 23.— Judge 

Keeler in the Superior Court here 
today began a cleanup of uncohto'St- 
ed divorce cases on the court calen
dar. There are about sixty cases 
which it is hoped to dispose of be
fore Christmas. - .

AFTER DEMPSEY BOUT.
Newark," DeJ. 23.— Dave Mackay. 

matchmaker of the Newark Sports
men's Club, joined the growing list 
of bidders fpr the Dempsey-Car- 
pentier championship bout today. 
Mackay annoinjced that he will give 
$250,000 or sixty per cent, of the 
gate receipts for the match over the 
eight round route.

I’ADEREWSKI TO_RETIRE.
Paris, Dec. 23.— Ignacq^ Jaa 

Paderewski former Preniier of Po
land and the “ Father of ifla, Coun 
try” is tired of poliiical sfrIfej And 
is Iilannlng to retire ^riv^ite life, 
said a dispatch from Warsaw to
day. ’The famous plafaiit was q îiofed 
as telling friends thafc he desires

SMALLPOX IN WATBBBURY.
Waterbury, Conn., Dec. 23.'— Five 

cases of smallpox, al'v in a mild 
form were discovered here yester
day iuv an Italian family. The fa
ther was at work In. the factory ot 
the-BenedIct & Burnham Mfg; Co., 

branch of the American Brass 
bmpany. Three other members 6f 

the family are fll, aa well^^as a 
t-bof^rden' Steps wdre impiedlately 
taken to isolatq the £hags.

C. 4- PITCH A PPO IN ® ^. 
Norwalk, Conn,, Dec. 23.— C. 

Otis FU®h, assistant cashiejr o f  the 
to visit "tL 'linRerr Stai'e^~nexV y’^ai 1 National Bank Norwalk'has, been 
where his music had “ made 'Sim
Itjng " tlonai. Bank .of South IJiorwalk In

place.'of  ̂F il le d  Bod^H  who re
signed following  ̂ dtecoVefy of 
alleged shWtage- to hip adcb)uht6.

LAST NIGHT’S BOUTS.
At Newark— Jac'k Sharkey easily 

won from Patsy Johnson. Frank 
Moran knocked out Sergeant Jack 
Burke in one round. *

Joe Fox outpointed Joe Lynch,
scoring a knock do-wn. Mickey 
Donelly shaded Joe Benjamin.

At Atlanta—̂ Behny Leonard won 
a newspaper decision over Jake Abe

i

in ten rounds.

POPE BUYs  AIRPLANES.
Rome, DeQ. 23.— Pope Benedict 

XV intends to bug two, airplanes of 
the iSte^t type for use in special 
diplomatic terrands, it was reported 
in Vatican clrtles today. One air
plane may be kept in reserve in 
case thd .hurried departure o f the 
Pontiff is required at any time, al- 
t&ought it Is a tradi^ti^ that' the 
Pope never leaves the Vatican.

-----— ---- — -------- »—
WHALE MEAT FOB CHRISTHIAjS.

New York, Dec. 23.-—Whale meat 
Y'Hl furnJsh the chief item in the 
Christmas' , dinners of many poor 
East Si^e fam/Res this year. An 
East Side butphor firm has Just rfe- 
cieived and placed on sale 5,000 
pounds of whale meat. It retails 
at-20 to 25 cents a pound against 60 
to 80 cents a pound for turkey.

■ ' ■ .------ ;--------- - , , ,Neat attractive, statlonory.-at the
Balch A, i^rown jPhgrmacy--^adv.

MagneU’s hito the candy f̂ ir 
Christmas.— adv.'

V

Weir ........... . .82 100 82
Hill ---------- 82 75
Durfqe . . . . 78 100
McAdam . . .86 85 100
Robinson . . . ,.88 90

•

86

451 435 443
Wedvlng. -

Cubberly .. . . . .90 104 : 92
' P. Cerveni' . . . .74. — . —
Joe. Mbore . . .— , 87 89 •
P. Cerveni .1C"4 96 91
Cole ........... . . . 86 108 89
Stratton' . . . . . .95 122 98

449 517 459
Ribbon

Evans . . . . . . .74 87 86
Little ......... . . .75 80 83
Organ . . . . . . .93 79 87
Cordner . . . . . .82 84 90
F Anderso'n . .98 ST 91

422 417 437
Main Office.

Lashor . . .'■ . . .91 82 87
Fc'iher . . . . . .96 91 92
Sw'anson . . .88 82 86
Bendall . . .80 ao 99
Hyde . . . . . ... .79 85 87

434 430 451
Old Mill.

Staye ......... . . .86 92 85
F. Behrend . . .88 81 78
Hemmlngway ..92 94 79
Nobel ......... . . .85 84 102
A. Andersbn . . 89 98 97

440 449 441
Electrical.

keCaw . . . . . . .86 89 93
'RasPott . . .79 86 86
John Moore . .72 83 107
E. Montle . . . .87 85 80
W. Montle . . . .92 93 98

« 416 436 404
Velvet.

Wiganowski . .89 96 io l
•Plitt ........... . . .82 93 ' 99
McGann . . . . .77 81
Rowselle . , .-r- —  ̂' 103
Belettl ----- . .109 87 86

^Partons . . . . . .93 104 , 81

450 461 480
Spinning;,.

Saidella . . . . . .85 80 87
Shd ------V. . . .83 37 77
Match ett . . .82 86 88

; _l'Jels.oh ; . .  . . . .86- 104
t  > ' 119

Wick . .  r . . . . .82 118 73
i
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1329

315

1425

1376
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B uy Y o u r  H olid a y  Recesrds 
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24 BiRUH STRteET

All the old ones and itiost of the new ones;
]BtBBi:feS, PERFlECT DAY, OH A PAL WAS

MARY aRd many others, Including a number <rf Ghrtet-
ma’s caVof#.

I

1315

f r u it  IpOAVES, FRtHir CAK]^. ALL
FANCY CAKES AND PASTRY. 

BAKERY GOODS OF QUALITY,
AfEAT PIES FOR CHRISTMAS

1S30

1316

AiB '^ f^E M A C Y  EOR BRITAIN.
London, Deq. 23.— “ Air ku- 

premacy for England,”  vw.'b , nrgjefi' 
hy Genleral J. E. R. Seely,' fonder 
air secretary in . an article In ' the 
'Evening News. Qeh. Seely'' argued

BILLS B(P .
Wasjdhitdn, ; - -- ,,

tlbn folf Y f
,th,t copiqi,iid of the air would . en-|to p r ^ , f e ^ o | ^ r 8 j  
'able any power quTcklj  ̂ to sink alll
IL.!.'.. -h i ; , - . -  In tK^etke

m

m ){■ ‘ .’a' ' ' '* '-*r-. I? .j; v;

W

Samnel Davidson, Prop.
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S U eC E S S O k T O  g . R  M jlM ;
ALLEN  P L A d ^ , | iA N c R l;§ t | k ,

C O A L  fo r  P r o m p t  l^ e llv e iry
Good Quali!̂  And Per Ton

 ̂Delivered. Lumber and Cement
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Suggestioils ;i
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Smokers’ Articles, all the popular brands of Cigars and 
Cigarettes, Cigar Cases, Pipes. ', Tobacco in one pound 
jara for Xmas in large assortment. i

We have a fine assortment of Eaton, Crane & Pike 
fancy stationery in boxes at all pricejs. Call and see them.

Universal Bottles, all sizes. Lunch Kits, Stemo Out
fits. Everir Ready Seachlights and many other articles 
too numer9us to mention.

A \
Perfumes. We have the Garden Court Line, Vogue 

and others in fancy bottles. Roger & Gallet French Vio
let Toilet Water and Soaps.

Our assortment of High Grade Chocolates is the large$t 
and best in town. We have them in faijcy boxes from 
1-2 to 5 pound boxes. Such selected chocolates as Page 
& Shaw, Samoset, Apollo and others. Also Scraffts Blue 
Banner in bulk.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPT.
While we are very busy with the holiday trade our pre

scription department is not neglected. Bring your pre
scriptions to us and they will receive ouf same careful at
tention and they will be compounded only by Registered 
Pharmacists. r  .

__ * • •

Packard’s Pharmacy ii

The Gift Giver
Will find during these three busy days, in our stock many useful 

appreciated gift articles,, a few of which we suggest:
Gandy in Abundance, choicest baskets and boxes, the offerings 

of Huyler, Kibbe, Schrafft and Betty. Alden Dines. Bulk Candles 
at 75c lb.

Stationery; Neat attractive boxes of writing paper, cabinet or 
flat boxes as you prefer, from the Eaton, Crane Bike line. Corre
spondence cards also. .

Hodak^: A kodak is the gift tixat lasts the. year around. 
Brown^es^for the little tots and }Codaks for the grown-up|S..,  ̂ ,

PafttuEset; A riot of odors, from the^labratories of many well 
known perfumers. Our “Vision de Fleurs” and "Ben Hur” are 
exquisite.

Cigars and Tobaccos; All popular brands in holiday packings 
at 10, 25 or 50 cigars to the box.' Pound and half pound humi
dor jars of tobacco.

Pipes in abundance, with or without cases. Cigarettes In 
holiday packages. Cigar or Cigarette Holders; Cigar Cases 
made of real leather; Tobacco Pouches. •

Safety Razors, Auto-Strop, Gillette, Duplex, Ever Rgady, Gem, 
EJetc. Razor Strops, Shaving Mugs and Brushes, (Jombs and 
Brushes, Mirrors.

Waterman Ideal Fountain Pens are Ideal gifts for the Xmas 
season. We have them for both sexes, plain or gold mounted 
and priced from $2.50 to $12.00.

Metal or Rubber Hot Water Bottles. '
Thermos Bottles, Universal Vacuum Bottles, Thermos Lunch 

kit.
Colgate Gift Packages for Ladies or Gentlemen.
Daylo, Everready Flashlights. 'Daylo Candles a netv novelty.
Sterno Stofes for that kitchenette.
Pocketbooks and Bill Folds.
Christmas Booklets, Post Cards, Christmas and Red Cross 

Seals.
We Invite Your Inspection.

The Batch & Brown Pharmacy 
Edward J. Murphy Prop.

Christmas

.-T'*

COLGATE’S PERFUMES and Toilet W aters,. Colgate’s 
Gift Packages, week end and vacation packages.

FANCY BOXED STATIONERY, a good assortment.

CIGARS, PIPES AND TOBACCO
We carry a line of popular brands of Cigars and Cigar

ettes, also pipes and smoking tobaccos.

LATEST IN BOOKS.
Lamp in the Desert, by Dell,
Re-Creation of Brian Kent, by W right.,
The Forbidden Trail, by Wells. . *
The Undying Fire, by Wells.
The Yellow Typhoon, by McGrath.
Red and Black, by Grace Richmtmd.

HIGH GRADE BOXED CHOCOLATES 
In half pound, 1, 2, 3 and 5 pound boxes, Aptdlb,

& Uovel, Maid m  JSsheincA, Farm House.
Jkn^n’s in half and pound tins. v

■ ̂;5*.
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Edward Shannon fit Center streei 
is visiting relatives in Providence, 
R. I. '

Samuel McKone left this .morning 
for Troy, "N. Y., for a week’s visit 
with relatives in that city.

Mr. and Mfs. James McCully ot 
Church street left this morning for 
a visit with friends in Patterson, N 
J .  •:

James Burke of Spruce street is 
driving a new Ford sedan which he 
purchased through the local , Ford 
agency.

Robert Watts of Charter Oak 
street left town yesterday for a two 
weeks’,  visit with friends in New 
York city.

Mrs. Florence Reardon of Cam
bridge street left this morning for a 
holiday visit with relatives In Pitts 
fle^d. Mass.

'Thomas R. Raby^of the Waranoke 
Inn left town this morning for a hol
iday visit with his brother in Easi 
Orange, N. J.

.John Potterfleld, Jr., of Oak 
Grove street has purchased a 1920 
model Ford coupelet. The sale was 
made through the local Ford agency.

Twenty-five years ago today, La
ban Adams was selling turkeys for 
16 cents a .poupd. Twenty-three 
pounds of sugar could be procured 
for a dollar.

Walter Olson, gymnasium instruc
tor at the Recreation Cen^r receiv
ed a beautiful gold mounted foun
tain pen yesterday from his class of 
Junior boys.

Recreation Center members are 
reminded that the Recreation 
building will be open but four hours 
tomorrow. . The hours are ' from 9 
a. m. to 1 p. m.

The local “Casey” basketball 
quintet will go to Middletown this 
evening to .play the team in that city. 
Ahern and Carlson are still with 
the College city quiptet.

Five of the Instructors of the 
night school classes on the east and 
west side were presented with $5 
and $10 gold pieces by the foreign 
members of their classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jpcob Corzellus ot 
Patterson, N. J., arrived in town to
day for a holiday visit with Mrs, 
Corzelius’ parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Carney of Walnut street.

A. H. Skinner and family of 
Church street left this morning ta  
spend Christmas with Robert B . 
Raymond of̂  Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
Mr. Skinner expects to return Fri
day afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the south end Lodge of Moose, 
scheduled for thla evening, has been 
postponed because of the holidays. 
The next meeting will be held on 
New Years eve.

Miss Catherine L. Sullivan, in 
charge-of the New Haven station at 
Seymour, Conn., left for that place 
today after a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. John F . Sullivan of Pearl 
street.

The Moose amusement Committee 
has announced that arrangements 
have been made for a return en
gagement of the Rosseap Musical 
en'tertalners who made a big hit at 
Cheney hall a short time ago. The 
date has been set for Wednesday 
evening, January 14th.

■■ii:.

. Walter* H.
laat' 4vOTingVfr<^ t ^ ^ ^ l ^ i v e r s i t y  
for the Christinps

Victor Orxau of tk4^ United Statee' 
Navy Is enjc^ng a G hrlstipas'fur
lough'with relatives "In town.

Thomas Egan . of î he Unltea 
States Navy Ih en jp j^g  a  Christmas 
furlough at his home 3bi town.

jolm ‘D.Henderson, ̂ ffr. has ,^ n «  to 
Providence to spend .'(^ isth ias with 
his daughter, Mrs. R. P'. Gray.

The Odd Fellows start a five 
night set-back tournament ^Jjqgln- 
nlng Saturday evening, bee. 27.— 
adv., - ;  ■: « ■

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, of Lo
cust street have gone to Philadelphia 
to spend Christmas with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Taylor.:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry-B. Helm and. 
son Henry, of New '^ork city are 
Christinas guests of ^ r ,  and Mrs. 
Joseph Albtston, of .Qkeen They 
made th e , trip by-automoWe and 
arrived late la s t  ev^ing, finding it 
necessary to drlvf> very slowly the 
last half of the journey on account 
of fog and slippery roadg.

The Atlas,A*. C. will, oppose the 
High School ' Independents in a 
game preliminary to the Army- 
Navy game at the Recreation build' 
ing ^ n  Friday evening. The 'High 
school team Is composed of the pick 
of the class leagues. Following are 
the line-ups: Atfas—Smith, Barrett, 
Bowers, Madden, Blish, Richmond, 
Stowe, Vendrllla, Luettgens. H. S. 
Independents—Waddell, of Juniors, 
forward; Rob|^ eft seniors, forward; 
McKinnon of seniors, center; Mc- 
Comb of juniors, guard; Wallett of 
juniors, guard; Angpli will referee. 
The game will stafi promptly at 
7.30 o’clock.

CHRISTMAS DAY M l 
BE HOME DAY IN TOWN

Waterman’s 
at Magnell Drug

Fountain Pens 
Co.—adv.
• _____ _
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To Our Friends and 
Patrons

Wishes
FOR A

M e ir ry  C h r i s t i n a s

Apart Prom Special Progragns at the 
Park and Circle Tomorrow No 
Special Events Are Scheduled.

' C.
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Wishing Yo^ a Merry Xmas
We take this opportunity to extend to our. friends the season’s greetinjgfl 

and wish* you every happiness and. prosperity during the coming year. ;-

Bjr^our lilieral patronage you have made it possible for us to enjoy ' 
splindid holiday business— in'faet the best business throughout the y e ^  
that we have ever enjoyed. \  -

Scarcity of'merchandise rand .high prices^ with other obstacles of Wtifel̂ -̂‘_ J; 
you are familiar combined to'make it a rather difficult problem- The 
cess in overcoming these things is due not only to our own efforts, 
your liberal support.  ̂ ■

w
We have tried to give you our best service, and if at any time 

bought anything here that was not satisfactory in every way, we wish yo î ' - 
would bring it back. : f-

I
' -.V -'
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Store Open Until Nine Tonight 
Closed A ll Day Christmas

Last Minute Shoppers \Vijl Do Well to Visit Hale’s Tonight.
New Year’s Post Cards, 7 for 5 cents. On Sale Friday^

Aside from the religious services 
to be held at the different churches 
In town tomorrow, there are no 
events of any Importance schedulfd 
for Christmas Day. , . '

The maiiufacturng plants will 
suspend Dperatlone fpr da,y. The 
storee will be. closed. A few grbeery 
stores will remain opeu-ln the morn
ing: •-

The Ninth dlst|:ict schools,''eloped 
yesterday aftmmoonj and ,pupUs and 
teachers will enjoy a holiday vaca 
tlon 'until Wednesday, December 
31st. '

There will be no sessions for any 
pf the night school classes until 
Tuesday evening, December 30th, 
when the High school classes will 
be resumed. The west end classes 
'Will be resumed on Wednesday.

The south end post ofiBce will ob
serve the customary holiday hours. 
The stamp window will remain open 
from 7 a. m. until 1 p. m. No 
money orders will be taken how
ever. , J

All the carriers, Incluaing those 
on the R. F.‘ D. routes will make 
one trip in the morning. There will 
also be a delivery of parcel post 
m atter. ■ ’

The Manchester Trust company 
will be closed during the day. The 
managements of the Park and Circle 
theaters* have arranged special holi
day programs.

PEOPLE WANT GIFT M O N EY !*^ 
IN GOLD AND NEW BILLS::

Manchester Trost Company Dlstrib- , , 
ntes Almost $100,000 In Shining ; | 
Gold and Orhckly Notes.

I
,Close to ,$20,000 In $5 and $10 

gold pieces have been Issued by the' 
Mandhester Trnst Company during 
the holiday season. In addition to 
the gold coins, new bills in the aggre
gate of $80,000 have been given out. 
The new bills were in denominations 
of $i, ?2, $5. $10 and $20. This 
season the* local bank presented with 
every gold piece issued, a hahdsome 
holiday card wi^i an insert for the 
coin. ' ' '

It is safe to say tha t seventy, per, 
cent of the shopping done by Man-

Thermos Bottles and Lunth Kits 
at the Balch & Brown^harmacy.— 
adv. •

Play on any Phonographs.
Holy Night.
The Vamp.
Ringtail Blues.
In Siam.
Oasis. ’ '
Just for Today.
Poor Little Butterfly is a Jly  

Girl Now. f  •
Freckles.
Just Leave It to Me!
Weeping Willow Lane.
When They’re Old Enough to 

Know Better.
I Don’t  Want a Doctor.
I Used to Call Her Baby.
T^l Me.

805 Main Street.
—

eW ney & Hidtman

A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR YOU ; -

Our Christm as g ift  to the p;|il>llc. Is 
special reduced prices op. all. g losses  
fitted In our South Manch&m^^^p^e. 
from  now until January first, ' ' ' j   ̂

It .does mot m atter w hgt kind, 
'Style or price g lasses yon  seleqt. I t  
lo  yOyr in tention  to ^ v e  $2.00 oft 
froin thft rsrgular ftrice om ^ r y  palf  
Don’t  m iss tills  ol^a^c^ aiRlt.ldLL 
come''’again , j T w o douhrs saved  

e ^  dn sbipethtng'elsf,'

We Thaiik onr Patrons for 
their Generous Holiday pa-, 
tronage and extend to all our 
best wishes for a

•

Merry Christmas 
and a

Happy New Year

ELMAN’S

I

We take this occasion to 
thank ^ou for your loyal 
support during the past 
year.
It is only through your co
operation that we grow and 
prosper.
Heartily we wish you 

A Merry Christmas

The D<^ey 
Richmatt Co,

Jewelers, Stationers 
Opticians

^The House of Vadue”
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(fiiester residents this year, was done 
^  home. According to thd repori^ 
fi^-the nmro)l;a^a this has beefl an 
u h i^ e d e h te d  hdsir
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